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Chelsea Savings Bank,!

_ CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER I2t 1008.

* CISH U. I. ID.1IE

CBEL8EA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9, 1903.

Capital, $60,0C0.00

Surplus and Profits, $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $428,605.40

Total Resources, $515,704.99

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

Thi> Bank I  under Bute control; has abundant capital and a large aur-
plua fund and does a general Banking buainoaa.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Drawa Draft* payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Makes collectloni at reasonable rales In any banking town In the country.

GIVES PROMPT ATTHTIQI TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety i)< poelt Vaulta of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar I’roof.

Boxes to rent from $1,00 to $5,00 per year.
Your BuhIuomh Solicitor!,

A SWING ROUND TNE GIRDLE

RWrtir Dttij Sbon to Slfkfc Bj Ctrrltf

WblppIMiproniiih Noto All Ato|

tin Un of till Root!.

W.J. KNAPP,
0. W.PALMBK,
V. D.H1NDELANG,

DIR-mOTOPtS.

F. P. OLAZIEIl,

WM. P. SCHENK,
HENRY I. 8TIM80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER

PFFIOH1RS..

F. P. GLAZIER, Prealdent. W. J. KNAPP, Vice Preeldent.
THEO. E. WOOD, Ouhler. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. STIM80N, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHA1BLE, Accountant.

Qraaa Lake, and here the two oarriera

meet, and Carrier RayMond of Gran
Lake, extended a cordial Invitation to

The Standard to eonao and ride with him

over hie territory. At thia point the

course la to be north for 1} milea and at

the farm of Peter Merkle it waa ob-
served that he has c rooted a large hone
bam and another bnildlnf for the storage

of farm tools daring this last year.

Here the course goee east for one mile

and at the farm of Martin Merkle

made a abort atop to look over bis sys-

tem of water works which la operated

with a hydralic ram that forces the aqua

purs into the house and tQ alllof the barns

and to the garden hose aa well. Geo. W.

Gage has been giving his building a con-

siderable of an overhauling and at the

home of C. E. Hathaway we counted
aomo 26 colonies of beea in his apalry.

Turning to tho north for 1 mile we
pass the farm of Simon Weber and here

Mr. Weber and his helpers were very

much engaged In husking corn and from

appearances his stock seems to be well

provided for with this important cerlal.

Westward is tho next course for about

mile and the farmers along this
stretch of road are not behind their

neighbors in thrift and all of their farms

seem to be well token care of.

At the next turn we head for Sylvan
Center and as we pass along the old
homestead of tho Boyd family we ob-
served that the ditches have been well

cleaned up. At the Center we again
take a turn to the west and follow the
territorial road to what is known ss the

Boos road. Among the many improve-
ments on this part of the drive is the
new house of M. B. Mlllspaugh, and the

masons are at work on the farm of Nel-

son Dancer putting in tho foundation

for a large barn that he is about to have

built.

At the Boob road the course Is north

until the farm known by that name is
reached when tho carrier heads for the

east which is his route until ho reaches

the farm of Samuel Guthrie where ho

goes south again to the old territorial

road. Again headed eastward ho travels

along to where ho started from with

loaded pouches in the morning having

been on the road between four and five

hours, serving something over 100
fsmilies along the route! Among some

the last turn

We hava displayed in our show window an elaborate asaortmout

of Fancy Crockery and China Ware. Beautiful pieces at

* MEDIUM PRICES —
A price card on every piece. Look them over and pick out something,

iW' REMEMBER thli line when you are buying Holiday Gifts.

THE NEW PERFUMES
. Dorothy Vernon (very popular)

Dabrooks Locust Blossom

Sweet Pea Bloom

Twenty-four other popular odors

Hot Water Ba^s
all sizes; warranted for one year.

Good rubber combs 5c each

WRIST BAGS
New line. Beautiful patterns.

Highest Market Price tor Eggs
/ • i •

. : y.  at

Stinson’s Drug Store
OBllAIA TttWBOHl XOMMS 8

A few days ago R. F. D. Carrier Ed.
Whipple who has route No. 1. from this

postofflee Invited a representative of
Tho Standard to take a trip with him

over his route and of course The Stand-

ard man replied that “Barkis Is willing"

and set out on that ride of nearly M
miles with both eyes and ears open. The
season, so far as the farmers are con-

cerned, judging from tboir corn cribs and

tho stocks, has well repaid thorn for the

time and labor that they have devoted

to tho following of husbandry. The roads

with an exception of a fow miloe over

tho entire route could with a few hours

work in moat of tho dlstriota be put in

far better condition than they are at

present and at the same time not only

facilitate tho carriers work but Improve

the appearance of the farms in front of

which the work had been done.

leaving the poatofflee the carrier on

this route drives south four miles on the

rood called the Manchester road, and he

Informed The Standard that ho had not

missed a single trip since tho route hod

boon established three and s half years

ago. The number of pieces of mall oar

rled during that tlmo has averaged

about 7000 a month and Wednesday of

this week was the completion of 777
trips without a skip.

Among the many Improvements that
foil under tho reporters eye were those

on tho Hiram Pierce firm whore they

are building a good half mile of new
fence along tho highway and the private

cemetery of tho family has been

thoroughly cleaned up and new fences

built.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs Wealey
Canfield tho genial “Hi" Lighthall was
engaged in materially adding to the oat-

ward appearance of their home by build-

ing new poarchos, putting In new
windows and in foot the place, when the

improvements under way are completed

wiU hardly be recognized as the I of the Improvements

Strahle, Miller, Tierce and .Jensen many

minor Improveinents have taken place In

the past year. At the Barth farm which

is almost entirely devoted to the growth

of onions and celery they had their crops

gathered and were fitting the grounds

for the coming years crops.

E. D. Spaulding had painters at work

improving the buildings on his farm

with their handicraft.

Tho Vermont cemetery has had a new
fence built and the grounds have been

Improved in many ways.

Tho Kompf, Chase, Merkel and Lau-

bengayer farms are alwaya so well kept

up that the improvements would have

to be of a marked character to be pei-

ccptiable to the reporter.

At the comer known as the Cummings
farm the carrier goee east for somewhat
over a mile then he makes a turn to the

south for a mile.

Among the noticable features of this
portion of the route was the handsome

grove of 200 hard (or sugar) maples on

tho farm of Jas. Kellum, and as the trees

ore near the house and bams the bene-

fit of them as a wind-breaker can hardly

be estimated. And as we drove along
wo were trying to count the number of

trees to the row and we heard a voice
from the direction of the honso telling

the grand total and when wo looked In
the direction of the house we saw a man
engaged In painting it.

The next turn we made was to the
west at the comers where the farms of

Messrs. Zlncke and Kuhl come together,

Following this direction for one mlle, or

until tho Kuaterer farm is reached and

thenco south to the Everett farm.

Joseph Mayer has had another flowing

well put on the roadside and all of his

farm buildings show the work of the
painters. This part of the route seems

to be the home of flowing wells. Borne

years ago the Houck boys had Geo. H.

Foster engaged in putting down a drive

well when ho suddenly struck s gusher

that has continued to flow without

break for some dozen years. The Kust-

erer farm, as well aa the ones just named,

has the windmill man put out of busi-

ness. Mrs. Frank Everett on her farm

has a well equipped water-works plant,

the force of the wells here is sufficient to

carry the water to the second floor of

the hoose and by an arrangement of the

pipes about the icebox In the bouse a
complete cooling plant la provided and

In this instance the ioe man to told to
go way back and alt down.

Here the carrier tons to the west for

two miles and on the way we observed
that Jacob L. Klein had jut completed a

very commodious building for the stor-

age of onions.

At the next torn in the drift the

route Intellect* R, F. D. No. 1. from

• Be to Brut AltmtHi II Stdrlij-

Bmtot Emit it Hi Klii li to World 01

TkitDiy*

Interest In the big game of football at

Ann Arbor Batarday among the people
Chelsea and vicinity to probably

second only to the Interest of the col-

legians at Ann Arbor theraselve^ A big

delegation will undoubtedly attend from

this town.

Frequent inquiry to oomlng to this

office ashing the place to buy seats, the

price of the same, whether extra care

wlll]runon the day of the game and
other information of a kindred nature.

It may be said in answer that seats for

tho game are now on sale at Meyer's
news-stand near the campus in Ann Ar-
bor. A diagram of the field and of the

seating capacity can, however, be seen

st this office and we shaU be glad to as-

sist anyone in communicating with Man-

ager Baird at Ann Arbor. Desirable
seats can still be hod as far up the field

aathe thirty-yard line. The price of
the seats will be uniformly #2.00. Gen-

eral admission will be 11.00, but it must

be understood that the general admiss-

ion tickets do not carry the prlveledges

which have heretofore been usual. Those

holding general admission tickets will

only be allowed standing room at the end

of the field and not along the sides aa

formerly. This statement isdlreot from

Manager Baird to The Standard. Gen-

eral admission tickets will go on sale at

twelve o'clock Saturday noon. .

All the railroads are preparing to run

excursions into Ann Arbor and both the

Boland and Hawkes-Angua sle6trio roads

have combined their facilities to bring

the crowd from as far west as Battle
Creek and in faster time than the steam

road can do lt. - -

The Miolligan-Wisconsln game Satur-

day will be "the biggest event of its kind

in the world on that (day; and a lot are

deciding they can't afford to miss it.

COUNCIL PR00EEDINQ8.

(orncti.)

Hiram LighthklL

During the trip some attention wu
given to the appearance of farm stock

and the wheat that has been sown this

tall. The stock will go into winter
quarters in fine condition and from tho

appearance of tho stacks and barns
there la not along tho entire route a

farmer who will not have more than
enough to feed all of their animals and

many of them will have a large surplus

to dispose of to the shippers. The wheat

looks well but its in need of a good rain

to keep it in tho the thrifty condition

that seems so necessary to carry It
through the wiuter.

The Inflaene* ofTh® Vaath'i Companion.

The gospel bf good cheer brightens
every page of The Youth Companion.
Although the paper is nearly seventy-

seven years of age, it docs not look

back on the past as a better period than

the present.

The Companion believes that the time

most full of promise is the time we are

living in, and every weekly issue reflects

this spirit of looking forward not back.

To more than half a million American

families it carries every week its mos
sage.of cheer. Its stories picture the

true characteristics of the young men
and women of America. Its articles
iriug nearly three million readers in

touch with the beet thought of the most

famous of living men and women.

Annual Announcement Number folly
describing the prinolpal features of The

Companion's new volume for 1904 will be

sent to any address free.

The new subscribers for 1904 will re-

ceive all the issues of The Companion
for the remaining weeks of 1909 free
from the time of subscription, also The

Companion Calendar for 1904, lithograph-

ed in twelve colors and gold.

The Youth’s Companion,

144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

a avtuc TBiirg.

It Is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxee, but that » not alto-
gether true. Dr. Klng’e New Dieoov-
ery for coueumptlon ie a into onto for all
long and throat troubles. Thoneands
can teetlfy to that. Mn. 0. B. VanMetrs
of Bkspherdtowo, W. Vs, says “1 bad a
esverecaaeof bronchitis and for n year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. Klng'a New
Diacorery then cured me abeolutely.tt
It'e Infallible for croup, whooping cough,
grip, pneumonia and oonaumptlon. Try
It. It's geerauteod by Glaaier & Btimaou
druggist. Trial bottle* free. Regular
elzeaWc, 91-00.

The beet by teat Tip-Top Buckwheat

flour 8 pound each 10 canta. V

Stand by Ui4 article that atands by you
lately Knee'e High Ball eigen do.

Knapp prealdent protein. Roll called by

the oierk.

Preeent: W. J. Knapp, O. 0. Burkhart,

W. P. Schenk, J. I. McKune and Lehman.
Absent, F. P. Glazier, preeldent.

Mlnutee read and approved.

Moved by Burkhart, eeeonded by Mo-

Kuue, that the bille be allowed aa read

by the clerk sod ordera drawn ou treas

urer for amount*. Carried.
Moved by Bnrkhert, eeeonded by Leh-

man that the report of t. R .lei treas-

urer be aooapled. Carried.

Electric Supply A Eoglnaiering Uo 969 90

2 60

34 8fi

8 02

19 75

2 80

1 40

7 00

27 00

90

7 06

25 00

75

4 50

11 65

512 88

509 64

85 00

20 00

20 00

20 00

20 00

20 00

20 00

9 19

5-80

2 30

8 80

8 80

8 80

8 80

38 75

25 62

11 50

11 65

2 10

24 84

It’s a pretty sure guess that you" have got

buy au

OVERCOAT
this season. If so you certainly are interested,

in knowing where yon can get*the Best for the

least money. Take a few minutes off, and come

in and see wh^t we can do for you.

We have so man;

yon all a

1 P. ME k CBM

Moran & Hasting*,
Michigan Electric Co.,

G. C. Stimeoo,

Geo. H. Footer A Co.,

E. II. Chandler,

H. G. Porter,

Robert Leach,

John Bicket unloambg fcoal,

0. Hagadon,

M. Maler,

H. D. Wltherell wittnen feee,

E. G. Updegrore,

Gil. Martin,

Hugh MoKune,
Ohio A Michigan Coal Uo.,

M. C. R. B. Co. freight,

J. F. Maler } month salary,

D. Alter 1 month salary,

G. Lighthall } mouth salary,

W. Barrey i month ealary,
E. McCarter } month salary,

J. M. Wood* mouth salary,
B. Parjter 1 mouth eatery,

C. Marker unloading coal,

W. R. Lehtham witness few,

W. J. Knapp wlteM-toM,
O.O. Burkhart wlloeee fees,
J. E. MoKune wlttnet* feee,
W. P. Schenk witness few.

J. M. Woods wbMM feee,

Standard Oil Co,

General Electric Go.,

Western Electric Co,
Bauer Gw Fixture Work*,
R. Williamson A Go,

J. A. Roe & Go.,

Moved by Schenlr, eeeonded by Leh-
man, that the village attorney to hereby

I Detracted to take the neceswry step* to

appeal the oaae of Daniel Corey vs the

village of Chelsea to the supreme court

of this slate. Oarried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Hesilsckwzzdt, Clerk.

See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES

STOVES
We have a complete line of Healing Stoves and

Steel Range* at price* to reduce stock. Oar

FURNITURE
Is well assorted for the fall trade and prices are right

Special Prices on Couches for November.

A few Buggies and Surreys to close out

W. J. KNAPP.
A STARTLING TEST.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa, made a startling
test resulting In a wonderful care. He
writes, “a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
t.on of tne etomacb. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so 1 pre-
scribed them. The patient gained from
the tint, and ha* not had an attack in 14
month*,” Electric Bitters are positively
guaranteed for dyspepsia, Indigestion,
conetipatlon and kidney trouble*. Try
them. Only 50c at Glazier A Btlmion.

Aik your grocer for Tip-Top Buck-
wheat 8 pound sack 10 cents.

MADM roVHQ AQAm.
“One of Dr. Ktef1! New Life Pill*

euh night for two weeks ha* put me in
my ’toeu*’ agate” write* D. H. Turner of
Dempeeytown, P*. They're the belt in
the world for liver, itomaoh and bowela.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
Uo at Glaaier * Stimaon Drug Store.

Jut the thlhg for results.

WWtJPte.

Standa.il

EE FIRST
ami you're taut to be norry.

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Suit, Overcoat

and Trousers.

Best
from.

line to select

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR
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Japanese Napkins> -Ou sale at this o«o&
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O. C. Snmoa, PnblUbaK

OI1MKA. -J- MICBOAN

» A watermelon patch In Scott County,
•te^ which Its owner thinks is the
largest In the world, contains 10,000
crea.

• TUe Janrest farm in the Southwest,
It la claimed, is In Oklahoma. It Is No.

-Ml In the Ponca reservation and cou-
Kaina 90,000 acres.

The averaire life of horses In the
Ulrltish cavalry is Jnst over live years,

i»ut the army service draught horses
last half as long ago.

The collar of tho House of Commons
Is 200 feet lung and can hold f200.-
vOO worth of nine. Usually, however,

(here Is only u tenth of this amount
stored.

Jesse Zolmnn. of Farmington. Mo..
lias a mole which has reached the nge
of forty-one yenrs. During thirty-six of
(he» years it belonged to the same
(owner.

The smallest typewriter ever mnnn-
factored was tundc in American four-
teen years ngo. It was four inches by
three Inches and weighed four and a
half ounces.

The Church of 81. Alban, in Ho!-
Iwn. hns a cross over twenty-five feet
|n height, which is supposed lo be the

largest In England. It was given by
the Duke of Newcastle.

A woman who lives on North Ninth
street. Philadelphia, Pa., has sinrted
ti rather novel school for the purpose
of teaching parrots how to talk. In-
stead of straining her throat and con-
•uming valuable time in repenting
gvorda for the parrots lo practice ou,

the woman sets a phonograph going,
retires to a rocking chair nnd lakes it

easy. The phonograph docs nil the
leaching.

A crocodile* was recently ’ 'led o-i
Ihc banks of |he Teluga River, in
•'ntch. and ihe following inventory
was made ofjmcontents of the brute’s
stomach: A jQDf-digested little culf. a
tinman skull: a silver bangle, conic
I’mss ornaments, a litlle tin box con-
taining tobacco, a lime case, a nut-
cracker. a railway ticket, a born rase
pontaining twelve annas ami a joda

water bottle containing some mus1"-1-

.

The Qurstlnn of the Jlucheta.

Franklin banc is telling a very good
siory which came out at the luncheon
table on the occasion of his lunching

with the President Governor Francis,
of Missouri, was present, and the Gov-
ernor wfc-t hanking the President for
the fcdVra which' the Chl^ Executive
gave limi for Ids Continental trip,
and which na.innlly made the Gover-
tior’a stay abroad a very Agreeable
one.

"And liow did Choate treat you?"
Innulrcd the President.

Francis rcpiird that he was very
ngreoablc. "I ;<>!d him." he said. “Uiat

he had ma-lc a event hit with ihe wom-
•a of Missouri when, in response lo
«' question as to whnt he would choose
to be If he were reincarnated, he said
he would prefer to be Mrs. Choate's
second Imslmud. 1 told him they
thought it was a very graceful compli-
ment to ids wile. He laughed, and
said that lie was very glad that the
story had made a hit in Missouri, for
It fell rather flat in England. Of
••ours? 1 wanted to know why, and ho
faid that shortly after the mot be-
••nu'e public lie met the Dnchesa of
Devonshire, who Is considered one of
the I'l-n- 'rest women in England, and
klic said. ’Oh. Mr. Choate, I've been
wauling to ask you something ever
sir.ee I heard that story— who is Mrs.
rboitc's second husband?"— San Fran-
l-lsco Town Talk.

C H I

-rrNEW
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS

TUROUGHOUT THE STATE

OY 18 LOST IN THE WOODS , SERIOUS INJURY TO A HUNTER

A Siwrr* TKikmastcr.

In the preface of •'Pierre et .Tean,"
Maupassant has recorded how he bor-
rowed from I?>uis Rouilhet the belief
that a sing! lyric, a scant hundred
lines, won It. give immortality to a
|-oet if only 111? work were line enough,
lind thal for Ihe author who sought
lo escape oblivion there was only one

rovirse to pursue— to learn his trade
thoroughly, lo master every secret cf
) he cnifl. lo do Ins best always, lu the
fcope that some forlmmte day tho Muse
jvould reward Ids unfailing devotion.
And from Flaubert, the author of that
Inerdless masterpiece ••.Mudume Bo-

Vary." the young limn lenruod the ini-
liortanee of imlividuatriy, of original-
ity, and of pcraonal note which should
In all his own, and which should never
poggest or recall any one vise's.
Flaubert was kindly and encourag-

ing, but he was a desperately severe
laakuiaster. At Flaubert's die itloa
plflupaSiuint gave up verse for.prust;
jind for seven yenrs ho wrote Incofl-

lantly and published nothing. The
I lories nnd tales nnd verses and
f.rarass of those seven years of np-

iireiitlceslllp were ruthlessly criticised
|»y the author of "Salnmbo.” and then

(hey were destroyed unprluted. In all
be long history of literature there la
to record of any other author who
erred so severe n norillate.-Brander
Watthews. In tho Bookman.

Tngenloua Hchemr,
* The French railway companies have
Issued to all stations an album which

toutalu* pictures of every possible
nr tldu that u traveler Is likely to
Btre about him. Owing to the great
lumber of passengers who nre unable
lo speak French, It is often found diffi-
cult to trace lost articles from the de-
scription given. Now nil that a pas-
senger has to do Is to point to the
Suing article? In the album.rude?

Lad Wanders About Without Food for

Two Days.
Fourteen-year-old Herbert Wnlker,

who disappeared from his home at
Luther, causing 500 men to turn out to
search for him, has been found. The
boy had become lost In the thick
woods and In his wanderings strayed
farther and farther from home. He
spent Sunday night In the woods and
finally after wandering about all day
Monday came upon an Inhabited

shanty where he secured shelter and
food that night. He had previously
had nothing lo eat since he Jeft home.
He stayed at the cabin over night and
was started on the right track toward

town when found.

ONTARIO GETS FARMER EXPERT

Bronson Barlow Leaves Michigan for

New Post at Guelph.
Bronson Barlow, who for tho past

year has been assistant In experi-
mental work In the department of bac-
teriology and hygiene at the Agricul-
tural college, has left to accept a posi-

tion as assistant in soil and plant bac-
teriology at the Ontario Agricultural
college experiment utation at Guelph.
Ont. Mr. Barlow Is a graduate of
Greenville high school and of ihe M.
A. C.. and during the past year he has
secured some very valuable results
in experimental work In soil and plaut

bacteriology.

Bridge at Comstock.
Many weeks since the abut mea ts

and center pier for an Important
bridge over the Kalamazoo river in
Comstock township were erected.
When this was accomplished it was
found to be impossible to obtain tho
steel for the completion of the work

and a long period of waiting ensued.
Now the material has arrived and the
makeshift aifairs of the past two
months will yield to a thoroughly mod-

ern structure.

Foolish Hallowe’en Prank.
Hallowe'en celebraters at Dearborn

piled an old bug y and a small fiat car
across the Michigan Cenlral track in

the village and the fast train ran Into
the obstruction. The pilot of the en-
gine was demolished, hut fortunately
the train was not derailed, if the per-
lietrators of the act are discovered
they will stand a good chance of be-

coming familiar with the Inside of the
statcyjrjson at Jackson.

Chicken*.
A-v

Accidental Discharge of Gun May
Prove Fatal to Young Man.

Albert Brough, a young man about
27 yearn old. was accidentally shot
through both hands, while hunting
alone In tho woods on his farm In
Lynn township, seven mllee north of
Capac. Ho fainted and cannot now
recall how It happened. After regain-
ing consciousness he found his way
to the house and was then brought to
Dr. Patterson's office of Capac. where
It was found necessary to amputate
the entire left hand above tho wrist
and two fingers of the right hand,
win. Patterson ami Dancoy performed
the operation, and on account of fall-
ing health it Is leared he cannot sur-
vive the shock.

IRONWOOD.'S HUSTLER.

One of the unique characters in the
upper peninsula Is Julius J. Palek of
Ironwood, who by his sheer force and
push, has become the leader of his
people in that vicinity, who look upon
him ns their Judge, friend and adviser.
Mr. Patek Is a short, thick-sot man.
Hungarian by birth ami was born in
Ktitlenberg, Bohemia, Austria, in 1859.
At the age of 20 he graduated from
the Vienna law school. He served iu
Ihe Second Field Artillery and saw ser-

vice nt Herzegovina. In June, 1881,
he arrived In this county with 11.400.
Mr. Patch has been in every state and

territory in the union. In 1S83 he
drifted to New York and became one
of New York's night watch iwlicc, his

TWO YEARS FOR KILLING HORSE.

jaz/ev j /K7ZW
beat being in the heart of the Ghetto.

He returned to Austria, relnlisted in

££toie to lay In their

4Vly of feed without cost
to themselves. The steamer Manhat-
tan was burned near t.’iat port, and
several thousand bushels of the ves-
sel's cargo of wheat were removed by
the villagers. The grain is so tainted
by smoke as to be unfit for human
consumption, but as chicken or stock

feed Is as good as any.

Company Repays Bonus.
The Ypsilanli Reed Furniture Co.,

formally notified the city council that

It would move its entire factory to
Ionia and would repay lo the city the
13,080 given as n bonus when It came
to Ypsilantl. This is the company
which was awarded a labor contract
at the Ionia reformatory recently, and

hereafter the Inmates of that insti-
tution will make reed furniture in-
stead of shirts.

Wood Rails Replace Iron.
The Iron gratings that for many

years have served as cattleguards at
the numerous highway crossings of
the Michigan Central are being re-
placed by wooden ones over Ihe entire

line. The change Is made because
the rattling of the iron bars, which
was not only disagreeable to the trav-
eling public, but also liable to deceive

those in charge of trains.

Begin Railroad Survey.

The survey of the proponed Detroit,
Flint & Saginaw railroad line between
Flint and Saginaw has begun. The
promoters say that with fair weather
the road will lie completed as far as
Frankenmuth by Christmas, hut the
people along the line are "from Mis-
souri" when electric railways are the
topic of discussion.

to this country, went to Chicago, got
married and established himself Id
business at Molton. Muskegon coun-
ty, Mich. In ’880 he moved to Crystal
Falls and staned working In the Mon-
iter mine, afterwards becoming time-

keeper and assistant superintendent
and during his spare time took up the
study cf American law. In October,
1888. he went to Ann Arbor and after
attending the law departraeat of the
university for two months, he was ad-
mitted to the liar and opened an office
in Crystal Falls. In 1894 Mr. Patek

moved to Ironwood. Mr. Patek speaks
no less than eight languages.

Milan Man Will Hava Time to Declda
Whether or Not- It Paye.

Samuel McMullen, charged with
blowing open a barn door and killing

a horse belonging to Walter Brown
of Milan township, was convicted and
sentenced to two years Imprisonment

in Jackson by Judge Lockwood. After
a deliberallo) of three-quarters of au
hour the Jury brought In a verdict of
guilty. Mayor Jacob N. Sampson of
Adrian and C. A. Goldeu of Monroe
defended McMullen. Thornton Dixon,
I ho young prosecutor. Is the recipient
of many congratulations for Ihe great
fight ho made.

Great Yield of Applet.
Undoubtedly the largest returns that

ever came from a thirty-five acre

farm In I.enawee county will come
this fall from the apple crop of M
I), HI 1 1 m oyer, of Adrian township.
From this orchard already this fall
have been gathered 30.500 barrels of
first-class shipping apples, while there

are still about four car loads of cider
apples lo be gathered. Tho product
of tho orchard amounts to alsiut six-
teen car loads, and was sold at an av
erage of fl per barrel.

To Vote on County Roads.

At the spring election next April
Cheboygan county people, who once
voted down the proimsition, will have
another chance to make good by
adopting the county road system.
Wherever this system has been given
a fair trial it has proven a great suc-

cess. In Menominee county, for In-
stance, It has been In force for a num-
ber of years, and as a result the farm-

ers there have some of the finest
roads iu ihe state over which to haul
produce lo market.

Age of Small Timber.

This Is an age of small timber with

Menominee county lumbermen and
everything In the lumber line, no mai-
ler how small, Is being utilized in
some way. One concern is having
some poles put in less than three
Inches In diameter. These will he cut
and used for box shocks. All the jack

pine Is being put In also, and Is maun
factured Into box lumber. When a
forty Is cut over now it is stripped
clean ns a whistle.

Turkey* Die.
If the experience of many farnfers

Is like that of one living near Union
City, Thanksgiving turkey will be a
rarity this year. Tho farmer in ques-
tion usually raises a large number
for market, but now reports fifty-two
dead out of a Sock of sixty, and
others nre sick and apt to follow. He
Is uncertain as to the cause of their

death hut nays It Is not cholera.

Haa Lived 100 Year*.
The oldest resident of Allegan coun-

ty is Ehenezer Ehle of Dorr, and ho
is a centenarian. He was born Octo-
ber 15, 1803, .and has lived In Dorr
many years.

Farmer Finds Skeleton.
Peter Fish, a farmer near Idly

Pond, eleven miles north of Houghton,
while plowing found tho skeleton of n
man who had evidently been dead n
your or two.

Cigarette Cocts an Arm. *
Roy Smith, a 14-year-old boy of

Jtner. while out Jam ling tried to light

a Cigarette while holding his loaded
gun in his hand. Tho gun slipped, the
trigger struck on a stump. Uie gun
was discharged ami the entire charge
lodged in his left ill bow. The arm had
to be amputated.

Wild Rice for Duck Balt.
Munising sportsmen who are anx-

ious for better duck hunting than they
now have will sow wild rice In some
of the numerous small lakes in that
vicinity.

Cosmopolitan Jury.
Dickinson 'county seems to be quite

cosmopolitan. On the jury at the
Erickson girder trial at Iron -Moun-
tain seven nationalities were repre-
sented.

New Creimery Opens.
Plaiawell'a new creamery has open-

ed for business with Thomas Spray,
formerly of Rogers, O., in charge. A
large number of cows have been
pledged by the farmers of the vicinity.

Girl's Poor Aim.

A Lansing girl who was celebrating
Hallowe'en threw a cabbage' at a door
nnd broke a big plate glass window
ten feet to one side. If she wanted
to bit the door she ought to have
known enough to aim at the window,
and then all would htv# been well.

Result of Protecting Beaver.
Beavers must be getting quite num-

erous in upper penlm ala again. There
have been numerous convictions of
late for killing the animals, which are
protected until 1910

State Job for Senator.
Another one of the membera of the

Inst legislature has landed a state Job.
Senator John Baird of Saginaw has
been appointed a deputy salt inspec-
tor.

Baloona at NorthporL

After having always been a prohi-
bition town Northport went “wet" at-
Its first village election. The people
there apparently consider a saloon one
of the modern improvements to secure
which the village was Incorporated.

Accident to Aged Woman.
A horse driven by Mrs. Mary Pat-

terson of Beaverton became frightened
at a little Shetland pony which some
small bovs were playing with; the
buggy was upset and the aged liuly

I was seriously injured.

Cuts Down Big Pine.
All of the big pine trees lu Michi-

gan were not cut years ago. John
Moran, who is lumbering in Baraga
county, reports- culling -a .pine tree
from which was taken twenty-two
logs, ranging In length from twelve
to sixteen feet. The tree was over
five feet in diameter at the bast- and
contained over 3.250 feet of timber.

Fatal Fall From Scaffold.
While Robert Umoreuux and Alonzo

I.ongcar were repairing the roof of
a barn on Ihe former's fruit farm,
three miles northeast of l.awton. the

scaffolding gave away and I-amorcaux
was instantly killed. I.ongear saved
himself by catching hold of a ladder.

Mr. I.amoreaux was about G7 years of
age aud was well known.

Raise Price of Oil.
The price of oil and gasoline has

been given another raise at Reading,
and tho people are complaining, ac-
cording to the local papersO They
can't shout loud, enough to reach
John D. Rockefeller's ear. ’however,
and if they could it wouldn't make
any difference.

Ship Apples In Bulk.

It is estimated by shippers that the
shortage of apple barrels In western
Michigan amounts to fully half a mil-

lion. As a consequence apples are
being shipped In carload lots in hulk,
like potaloes, and qnly tho very fin-
est grades packed In Barrels.

Accept New Bridge.
The township boarjl has accepted

the now concrete and steel \ bridge
erected at Plalnwell, which (is the
largest and 'finest structure of Us
kihd iu this state, having cost |2i),ti00.

No Tobacco for Minora.
The school board of Menominee has

taken the initiative In enforcing the
law which makes it a felony for mer-
chants to soil cigarettes or tobacco
to minors.

Resents an Insult.
Because Joseph Matell called him a

cigarette fiend Frank Foster, of Mus-
kegon, punched Matell so hard as to

hatter his countenance all out o[
shape.

Drop Municipal Ownership.

The idea of a municipal telephone
system at Newberry has been dropped
and Instead the Michigan Telephone
Company will put In. an exchangethere. r'

Farmer Whips ̂Merchant.
At Flushing a loofil merchant tried

to collect a debt from n farmer by
taking It out of tho latter's hide. Tho
farmer was much smaller than his as-
sailant, but he win handy with his
fists and the pugnacious collector was
soon down and out.

Blu* Jays Steal Nuts.
A resident of Union City placed »

quantity of hlckorynuta in the eun to

,w“; greatly surprised to see

\
kv. ;

•A".-.'

hi __ __
shor-
from

ng Ihe
try^h tlB HvInlflPW Lighting

Creek, In i-oswrn Wyoming, for tho
band of IndlniM which, Saturday after-
noon. fought a battle with Sheriff Mll-
ler'a. posse, klilltig. Jbii. sheriff and o
deputy named KoHocuhiirg. The latest
advices are to the effect that a second
battle
dlan?
but
fled

trouble, which is 2.3 lulies from tele-
graphic communication, is moagrp.
The Indian*. 7!* In mluiMr. nre said

to bo under the leadership of Charlie
Carries Elk and nre Hup|<osca to be
Htoug fruio the rJn?|t|ttd9M,iiitd Bone-
hud agencies In South Dakota. They
have lawn hunting in Converse eanuty.
Wyo.. in violation of the game laws
of the state. Sheriff Miller, with , a
IMissp. went to Ihe frciie of their dep-
redations Iasi Saturday to nrfrst the
Indians. The liidlnns had received
warning of the coming of the whites,
nnd prepared an ambuscade for them.
The |k>s*o would have Ihh>u entirely

annihilated hut for Ihe fuel that they
were proceeding rrtutl-iusly and were
In n measure prepared for some trick
on the part of the Indians. At the
fiist volley from the India us. Sheriff
Miller nnd Ids deputies hastily ran
lo cover and theii ensued a genuine
Indian tight. The whites found refuge
•chlinl I roes and boulders.

Pr«*r Will .ahitlrnlr.
Reports reached Vienna from Bel-

grade to the effect that King Fetor In-
tends to nbdlente In favor of Ids son.
Despite official denials lin* rumor Is
Mleved lo have some foundation. Spr-
vla’s credit Is low. The government'*
agent mnde an iinsurceimful round of
all the I sinks In Vienna nnd private
millionaire money lenders in order to
raise a loan, An effort to ohtiilii n
loan on the security of the king's life
also failed.
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rilalster of New I'annmn Hrpubllr Ilr-
•Wlvr? by B-rr*<arr Hay.

negotiation* with the new ro-
of Ihuiaum for the cnnnl treaty
ractkully l»e«un.

. government Is losing no time
Ing to wurk at the securing of
benefits iMisvlble from the sen-

HitUsuu prearrangement of public af-
ro p.

CONItHNSIcn NK'.VS

Jheri* than do the resMcn^

Several Ottawa people saw -a .
passenger pigeons flying ov. r
-the first of this species of pijlj"’*
be seen in northern Michigan ft r7»m

failures x. pAfter several
mu-reeded in erosslug the Lnrtei

ered much shipping nil' i,,,',"' Pnr»"t'

row cscaiK-s.

channel In his klte-boat. n,. on(^,

“am*

Another vice preshln
mm

iuuui tier presldeid nf tro u_

Anollirr Jenlsh Mnssncrc.

Anolhor Jewish massacre occurred
In Russia last Saturday In which many
lost their lives nnd a ImhiF eighty were
seriously InJim-d, according lo the
New York Jewish dallies. Tin- latest
atrocliy took place In Warsaw. Poland,
otic of the holdings of Russia. The
same horrors that marked the Kishi-
nev and Homel outrages are nlready
being related in roiiuv-tlon with tint
Warsaw "j rogrnm” or riot.

C uhn'i 1'omrr »».
The regular session of congress

opened Monday. The recommenda-
tions in the message of President
Palma an- chiefly of n general char-
acter. Negotiations looking to treaties
of amity with the United Stall's,
Frauee, Great Britain and Italy, have
Iwon begun. The balance in the treas-
ury on Nov. 1 was M.X 13.000 and sur-
plus accumulated during the last seven
men lbs was $1.203.1100.

t'lkluN In Drill].

William L. Elkins, the multi-mil-
lionaire irnctliin magnate ami finan-
cier. illfil at his summer home a l Ash-

Imurne. of a cuuiplicalion of discuses.
He was 74 yenrs of age. ,

George W. Beavers, the indicted
postal nllh hi. has Im-cii formally com-
mit t-s! in New York to the custody
of the U. 8. marshal ami released on
Sa.IifO.

A New York lieggar. .lolui Davis,
liis-nme a silent witness to the truth
of the London IginreUM theory llmt
i<s> much soup and water are unhy-
gienic. When John arose the oilier
morning, he told the clerk at the
Sivoy. No, bNo Bowery, that he felt
all to the had inside. "Bellevue for
mine llll I get straightened mil,'' he
observed. "Then .vim'll have to take a
bath." lin- clerk raid. "A hath?" cried
John. "1 cut them out long ago."
"Then you can't get into the hospital."
John started toward the lu tie room
muttering. Half way there he fell
dead.

MAIIKKTS.

I.lvr Flock.
P-'irnt, -Cuttle— (‘hole.' stoers fquot-

nt-l-l M re. good lo choice butcher s-eers
'O'* :•> LM l-onnrts. t? TVtil; light to good
butcher tdeors hi.J heifers. 7-RI to W)*
pool ids. Ptiil m. mixed hull he) s* hit cowr.
i2 7..'iiX 50, dinners, fi'ui; loinnum hulls,
}2 6-«i2 75; K"o<i shippers' bulls, fcfM 2T>;
coin m«n feeders, .Wol 51; goud Well-
bred feeders, k! SSiJ 75. light Stockers,
12 Vrti V
Hogs— Light |o ROud butchers, Jl s:go-

pllts I U01 1 75; light yorkers. 11 K.V»rt -Ji;

roughs, $1 LVif-t :,a. slugs, orc-tlunl off
bin-op— Ho.st himhs. H Tiv.h w) fH|r

goed lumlii. fl M-.ft M. light p, r„mmon
lambs, Jl .'-'el 2,1; f r '.r 1 n good hatcher
sheep. *» fadrS; culls and common. Jl ‘*,y

to prim- -steers,
Will sjork-

C'lieago -Cntl'e— (Joii.l
poor tu medium, it

1 is Olid 'coders, F'itt ji; cows, fl«|3 r,y
•'V'-- '•’ hl'e-rs. SK/2 2-,; bulls!

L-Il 1 lulus. T-’.II. Tex iu f, il stems. J37i>
O .V-; wor-.erii , steers, SMi I .-3.

Megs— Mix, d a lul hoteliers. || QM 20 •

goo" I" Choier heavy, fl tjlKr;, |0: rough
hen vs St l' OH 70; light. }l 7i«i0 13- hulk
of sines. H
Sheep— C Olid to chlipe Wethers, U'i)

mixed, L’ 3d? 3 75; nu-
li\»? lamb.v, xty j >1

Drtiln*.

K'«r! ATk&°h“ M hv, iii.otio bu at Sv!
No 3 yellow SlWc-

by .s imple, 1 t' u r :u j%o<* |uj ' '

Corn— N„ 3 mixed, «iri:; No 3 yellow 3
cars HI tSe per hit ' - *

Oh Is— No 3 white. 2 ears at 33 e- No 4

wflU-. Me: by sample. 1 car at ^
Rye— No 2 spot, r.7c nominal.
IWans-Spoi II 90; November 1 car at

,1.t'icn.r !" *' 1 car at fl *1 J cara
i'.1,* ̂  closing Jl PiH-mntier, 2 earn nt
»i It; January, ft ;s pe, bu. at
Chiciigm-Wheut— No 3, .WJ,'!?iB'81Uo- (.•_

: , pd. SVfftltfc, Oorn— No 2. t3\c; No I'yel.
Oat*— No 2, 3 to; No < W|,lte> 37

Barley— Good feeding, J7C39c- fnlr tii
choice malting. 1 10

inlro poiltleal on Die Isibmus la easily
nppifft'at, .Mnndny M. Bunau-Yarllla.
tue new minuter from the .new gov-
I rmaeiit, was received by Secretary
I lay a-i the state dvitiiflmciit, and for-
iwiii| n-eogn'zed ns minister plenipot-
entiary tropj the republic of Panama
lu Hie United States.
A long conference took phtcc, nnd

plana were discussed lor the opentn-j
of linuti (Ihtle negollatlons for a criiuil

treaty t»etwii-n the two governments.
Mluls.cr Vnrlllo airlved In Washing-

ton mill promptly .called upon Secre-
tary H i). Tin- two have already gom-
over fit consU.vmble detail the neecs-
sury.frti-ps to word tin* conclualoat of a
new treaty which, while following to
soiueVcxtt nt the Hay-Herntu treaty,
in matiy ways will In- simpler. As re-
gntlta Ihe lliidiirial comlltlons, the
Wasbjnglon government does not de-

sire nn.v chatigc. hut the provUloiiH of; hintl, wan founil’tli.uVi’frm,!’'' .

tlm new treaty regarding sovereignty shot, on 11 iraln |u
over tin* canal atrip and the extent of
the Cftillid 8tu.es control will be h-s*
complIciHi-d ami more positive In state-
ment titan is true of the Hny-ilemn
Coiombian ism vet it ion.

man— has Isn-n found gmiiv i„
naturallzstiOH frauds a,,,! -
tenced lo Ihrec years' In.prls,

At. Owossn woman reute.l
Lalugaliurg ami then h-ft it
with a note pinned to the emhL*^'
ing She was dead m Ignislnt s'C"’
captured In n beet Held and pm K*'
Four rhililren were hlutv,, ,0 ^

" ,'11" «*f alfcv

Bucks Run, near ia'iieusm^p1, U>-"

i:ch0 b0j-s 9:n"'k t^n witt';

Sylvan us Trevuil. pn-si,|(.„,
Roynl Society of Arohl,. mV nf gJJ'

1 W»W
' "rmr|||. 'rlf

Hui In- eoinntlp,?

were
by the explosion (lf
glycerin whleli

| indication*

suicide,

A broken

were

window catigrd n
rel U-tween Albert Thniu and Clui '

Butterworth at Tin, ins |„(IIPI<, '
Hevelnnd and Buttcrwmih Ki,„, hi „
dentl. Timm's wife nnd rhlldre,, i*.
tbe irngedy.

Tin-re lire 4.420.07P acres nf |,llKi h
Oieroktv strip sni.jts t i,!i„:„ie„, „.

I nllrd Stittea lleetiKtti/e- I'nnmnn.

The rnlt-d Stales govenintetti lias
recognized the tie facto governnu-ul of
Panama.

Il was announced that Instructions i cording to repor.s of Ho. htnv,»t ln?«a
have Wen sent to Mr. Klirtiiuii. the I cotiinilsslon. The vnlite <tf thP ^
l iiltcd States vlctr consul at I'liu.iuia, 8l.'l,l.'h'l,000 with -lO.OtMi t’licrokeei «
and now ucting cousul tin re, j ^l'' rtdl*.
The Instruct Ions to Mr. Khrtimn say; ' Fi-nilng aasasalnnilmi. A n.iyd pt^

"When you are sntlsired tlml a tie 1 lli11' IirnwH-utor of Rreatldtt eonuy
facto goveriiniciit, repiilillcnh In forth, ̂ v.. who tus’iirtsl the <imt|iilu» ,f
and without Mtlisiaiillul oppoNlllim * hrl Jett and Tom While, nin renaii
trout II* own people, Iiiih lieeli i-mHiIi
lished in lin- stale of Piuuiinii, yon 'Mil

enter into ri'lulions with II a* l he'fr
sponslltle government of the terrlRiry."
"The people of I'lttuima, iimlnu l-v

an apiNtrently tuianlmoiiN inovemeni |
dissolved lln-lr political niuiii i-lloii hits iinnle a partial coiifisttiun laipliw
wltli the reptihllc of Colomlilii ami rc ling limn In oilier clllts.
sinned tlu-lr Imh-primetice, and liuv
ing adopted a government of then
own. feptihllnm in form, with wlih-li
tbe got 1 rniocnt of tin- United Slates
of America has entered Into re'otiott|.
Ihe president of (In- Uiill-d Slates, tn
neeordimee with the tl--« of friendship!
which have so long ntnl so happily ex
Istn! In-tween tin- i-Cspis-tlve nut lolls,
most ennii-stly commends lo the gov-
ernments of Colnitildn ami of I'nnitntu
the peaceful and i>t|ul(ttlde seitlenieiit
of all quesiioim at Issue hetween lltein. i
He boh!* that lie Is Inniml nor merely |

by treaty obligations, but by tbe p,. | iRnt|ne speclnele resulting from 1
lerests of i-ivillseatlixt to see liial the ; daxratlon which stnried In Hie

an exile I rout Jackson during the im;
| It rm of couri.

A bilge swindle In (lie sale .,r rtm
li rfelt lottery tickets Ims been m
eiiiilieil nl l.ypii, Mass., through its
HIT'S) of Will. K. Wells, iigeil |;,.

peaceful traffic of the worm across
the intimitis nf Pnnnmn shall no longer
he dlslurbctl by a constant succession
of unnecessary nnd wasteful civil
wars."

Consnl General Gtulgcr has nrrlved
In Washington from Asheville, N.
and received liistruelloiis prelinilnnry
to his departure Sunday _f.tr the Istli-
iiitiK of Piinnma. Rear A'dmtral rttgh-
Ian has received ortlcrs to convey the
t'otistil general to the Isthmus on the
(•unveiled yacht Mayflower at fiifl
speed.

I’n* Croitr'n I’nl <'nn(r»r*.

Tbomatt Costello, alias 'fliomas Min
Rby. <>f Omaha, was arrested in Soulh
Nt, Josop';. Mo., by lltr.s- |Hiliccnieu
after a desperate str ̂ gle. He hiid
nuarreled with a wonmti, who in-
1 armed tbe poilec that lie wits nu as-
noeinte of Fat Crowe, and was one of
Mie klilnnpvs of tit,, son of Eilwtml
Cudaby. of Omalm. and that CoRtello.
wliile lntoxleiitedvhnil In usual in n
saloon of Ids i‘oumrtimi with the
crime. Costello was taken U-fore
Cnpl. McNamara, to whom it I* said,

be mnde n l oiiiplHe eotifcssioti of )tis
part In the Cmlnlty kldttiiplng Costel-
lo claims that a man named Jnluisoii.
who is now serving time In Montana
for train r-ihltery. secured voting Cud-
ahy while be a ml Crqjvc, who plantu'd
the ea’ittire. waited at a lllilo bouse
on the outskirts of (nnalia. Costello
says that a ransom of $2:-.(rMi
palil by the hoy's fathor for his
turn. He says all three of tin

1 Falling heir to $2:tU.trm, RoWri
<lri‘t'|)«vn Id. a trusty prisoner in the
"•only Jail at Porllnnd. tire., etmltj mi
wall for the expiration oi Us fe,
ti'iu'i- one nionili hence, imt t.H.k *4
vantage of ills position ami slii|.|ied,

Tlte United Slates Iransistn 'Hioliix
reni-bed lloiioltilu Tuesday frnni M<
tdla. tliri'e days lute, hnxlng pneen
tiTed a typhoon Oct. -J.'i anil stisl.ntrl
some damage. Her aft bulwarks war*
wrecked and Iwo life boats siniisbetl.

I- A forest ,flre lu Chicago was u»
a *9i

b«IW
lugs of Graci-lantl eeiiii-tery n4
hitritcU the sbrulihery ami irt ts far j
-pace of lour blocks-, The lass is y,»,
(;tK>.

An offer of f.-r .1 riahl ar
brought respomse from Usi tnt-u, tra
ineii. hoys and girls to a physician wn
has as a p.ilii-nt a western miaiiig at.!

lionajre who lost hi* right jural a?
pendage and il. sires to ’lafc II re
placed.

John Mlteiip)!. as a momltor nf Protl.
deni Roosevel.’s uext i tihiin-t, to si--
ceed George 11. Corlelyot as stHirlarr
of eointnerce and labor, is the iireihr
lion <tf the I'it.-.hnrg |i|s|iatih, hanri
on an Interview with a close rileud •'
Mllcltcll.

N mac (Tin-w. n pretty ynmig *»
niiin. formerly of 11 New V-frk hosiiiu..
I* iH’Ing se.irchtsl for. that she amj »•

given .<KMNl0 under the wkl ' Frast
J Edwards, of Fasmlcna, (hi, wbav
she refused- lo marry after nursing Hi
three yiars ago.

Acting under orders from Washim
ton the Iluluth hind oilin’ has eloM
to the public nearly ItHl.mi 1 aeres •)’
pine laud In Itusca tounty. Sales lute
been so small thal Ihe laml will ail
again In- on the nuirket imtil therr I'
a grealer demand.

Two thousand more imv have b*'*
Inhl off by till* Illinois steel worts at
South Chicago. In addition to IkK
1.21*1 men who were Ittl.l off two wreki

was ;

f°n tjit’T- ̂ lo- '»» ‘t charge of bribery
in cotmeellon with alum 'legislation,
reported that It had failed to
on a verdict.

, ~ agree
„ , , , Judge thereupon
diselmrged the jury from further ier-

banker and broker of New York ’ In
under arrest on the charge of grand

ago ami who cxpcctnl to go m work
r'" i Mont'av luxe herti Infontn-I that Rtf1-'

 he Job a. one ,in„- worked a. theCmh | “T "°H: f(,r '1'0!'1'

ahy p.icking h-msc at Otimha Cider 1 1'"r “ l«,l,rv ''"‘'T'ace Ale'-i'
of Folit'c Era ng- mUi I he hod vcHIltd , ,''1' l,l";'s "'".r.’.cvtl ,:rar
Costello's statement and believed II lo ! - ")' his hend '"'hi--
he trite. Hint is the theoty of the aiiihnrll**------- who have arrested Join’s' "Ida*.

Parks Gets Two Yenrs Thomas and Elwooii Loving not! !»»•
Ran, Farks. Ihe walking delegate. ' l''1 l'‘fr!',s"n °n :l '""'f!!..

'ouml guilty of extortion of $:.0t) front I 0ver .’m-ea of yll"" '' _

;he Tiffany Rtu.llo (V. New York, was wi-b a death rate of fully h'1' l*‘
jentenri-d to two yenrs and six tnontn* <'1 ul- ̂  'he estlmnli* phua'il np<in > '
hi Sing Sing. As soon as sentence was | ‘'plilnnlc in Texas aud Hml I”11''*1

pronounml I'minsel Battle, for ,hc I f'tst over Hie hortler h>
prisoner, asked for a new trial on legal 1 'B' ̂  M un-ay. IL - Inienialhmal .vciw*
1 lues I Ions. Judge Newlnirger refused
'lie plea.

Parks Is already under sentence for
extorting ?2ihi from Contractor Jo-
f'Phus Flenty, nnd he had hegnn hi*
sentence when release from Slug sing
was obtained n few months ngo on a
certificate nf rensofinble doubt. The
reasonable doubt bus been swept away
by Ihe confession of Henry Farley it
fellow walking delegate, that both he
nnd Farks perjured themselves at tbe
trial.

Tom Klley, » Democratic Judge, was
Mint thrbugb the bead and probably
fatally wounded by Jacob Kroger tlie
Republican sheriff, In an election 'row
m Louisville.
- Building contmetora are to meet in
Chb igo Dec. 10 to fonn a national or-
irtnlintlon to make Joint ngreementa

who qrltli lalior unions to prevent strlkea
onfi- and lock onts,

Joy nt Ids- sueces* In having se-
cured s position ns tespher In n Btook-

larceny preferred ̂ 1. ir”4 t00 '?tl,70r PrBn^'
It Is alleged that bis peculations will Ir h^rtK«ront 1 ^ ir0M>ed
feaeb $12,000. 1 .of heart trouble n* ho dimnfssod bis

it-holnra on the first day.

lever expert, who has Just ritiirnf-l
inim u trip through Hie hiriicuxl hR1
lory.

Hugh Armalend, a iii’grn. niirrowU
(‘senped lyncblttg In Plttshurg fur
probably filial sbootlne of Falrlek h*--
ler, a watcher at the |iolls In the J*',
voting prtctncL Butlrr ami seven
eompaiilons were pbiyfully contesna?
for the possession of n cane, nml w
the scuffle Armstead was struck a* ̂
was passing, when be drew 11 revuiv*

and fired. '

II. S. Schreiner, cashier, and A. «•

Schaefer, (WBistant caaliler, »t 1M
Scott county bank, nt Jordan. M!n“-
which closed Its doors. Inst Saturml-
have been arrested |>en<'lng an lavw-
tlgntlon Into the affairs of the /’•J’
com. ft Is alleged they received
posits after the hank was InsolVfW'
They were releas'd ou $2,000 w'
Itonda each. . " \ j
Further arrests of anarchists **

selaures of dyuamlte and niaten«u«
for the manufacture of rartrlMJ*
have occurred at Barcelona, opm*-
Several Barcelona anarchists have
appeared and tbe police believe
are on tbe track of »n extensive !»

l,

aw



SCENES INCIDENTAL TO FORMATION

OF $IEW REPUBLIC OF PANAMA
a^dwt Koo«»elt h«P-rooo*nt»©<3

facto go\rornment of Panama
jjrred notice on Colombia that
jaaoeabla iraflle of the world
tt,e latbmua shall no lonner bo

jWlitn1 by a consUnt Huccesslon of
^eartary and wasteful cl»il wars."

'ruTtotlon Is taken to mean that
canal I* to be constructed

at Panama, and that the now rc-
-e w||l continue and be under the

^ion at tho United States, as

fie recognition of the do facto rov-

Is not a formal recounltlon
f fee republic of Panama. It In for
„ protection of American ettiaens
if property. The provisional govern-
ni |g the only government there

WoKrt,:;1 ;r rr
lrhi*1 lhft Nurfl,lk nn'y yat'i Ur

Admlrl 8^!,?1 at theAdmiral Coghlan will ms, me r<lm.
maud of the United States naval

01™ who r°lltTl by near Admlrul
wmh/ri!' “ ,hl' Armor's so,, lor.

fr L a ^ K Omp0r on hl** arrival
hT Ap“PUIW: Wl,h ll", Hhl»» Marble-
rZrCsT' ̂  W5'<,mlDK »-
Prom Commander Delano of the

Uixle « message has been received
announcing the ..(Deers arrival s.
Colon, the landing of ail adeoaate
force of marine., from 1,1s ship and

I anama and Is passing Into the hands
of the revolutionists. The transfer
followed extended negotiations be-
tween the Columbian troops and tho
revolutionary element. This culmin-
ated when the Colombian troops sur-
rendered and imraedlstoly embarked.
The change occurred without blood-
shed.

"The United Htai-m gunboat Nash-
ville and the transport Dixie, with 451)

American marines, are Co-operntlng
with the railroad company lu mainlin-
ing order,”

Another dispatch from the consul
says:

Federico Boyd, Joee Arajano and
Tomas Arias, representing the provls-

; ionnl government, have communlcnt-

8, 50*.D'»n s+va Or-r-'c-s/?-,
.re-ocAo-i-ti ̂ss?vV>- -'

dm American consul will deal
it.

Tie message sent to Minister Beau
pe at Bogota Is significant. Colom-
giB sovereignty on the isthmus will
tg^n recognized when Its rule has

riM'stabllshod by peaceable
irfkads but not by war.

ftwetary Hay Instructetl Minister
iMpre to say to Colombia that the
posSent •holds that he Is bound,
it merely by treaty obligations but

tf tho interests of civilization, io see

tit die peaceable traffic of the world

vra** the Isthmus of Panama shall
.» I#sger he disturbed by a constant
ncMioion of unnecessary and waste

m dril wa, •

(Wbrnthla will not be allowed to
sris war to regain possession of the

alkmas. If it can secure possession
*r pexoeahlo means it may do so. but
ite Wilted States warships will not

y/Civ Ov -TO/* O’r ^/yy
o H COLOM O/A

mm

zmr?/r /Z4JP&XW//
OT CQ/'.OT7!M4

y*rmil an attack on the new govern-

l'**" ,,f hlU' •jackets from the
Nashville.

Commander Huhhunl tabled liiat
the isthmus tmm one side to the other
wa- in the hands of the revolutionists.

This statement is of the greater im-
portanc*. The United States govern-

| ment, being Iseintl by treaty it, ma|n.

| lain "'ii,‘r an I preserve free ’--a file.
| across tlie Isthmus, Is now und.^ the

! obligation to prevent hostile collls-
j Ions e|| her ahm,; t|;i. n,,,. „f ail,

i mn railway „r at the t-rHnl. Panama
j and Colon. Thus the future attitude

of the Colombian gowrmmmt toward
He- new republic of Panama becomes
of I idle important'.-, for It Is practi-

cally impossible for It in go to war
( with Panama.

Otfieials familiar with the counlry
j declare that it is impossible to move
i a Colombian army o', erland to the
I isthmus owing to the character of the
| country On the other hand, if an
: attempt Is mad..' to I, ring troops either

' to Colon or Panama by water the
Unit.-d States niivni of'le.-rs a! those
points will interfere

New Governor al Colon.
The government of the republic of

Panama has aimoirie.l Rer.or Porferlo
Melendez civil and military governor

of Colon ii.n.liiig tlie appointment of
new ollb ialH Gov. Mel.md.’Z has noti-

fied the old oilicials that t'ii>y may
remain at their iiosts lor the present

if they swear allegiance to the new re-
public. He has also n.itlDeil the steam-
ship agents that Colombian ports on
the Atlantic are closed to all arrivals.

This refers only to their nonaccept-
ance of troops from coast ports.

A steam launch was sent to capture
Bocas del Toro in the interest of the
new republic. No difficulties are ex-
pected there.

The new republic doubtlessly Is
firmly established. There are no
Colombian troops on the Isthmus, and

eel to the consults of tlie foreign [tow-

ers that the new state has been con-
stituted.

"The Province of Cauca shows no
sign of revolution, nor has the revolu-

tion thus fur spread to other prov-inces. ‘

"The new state assumes all the for-
mer treaty and legal obligations o(
Colombia."

The last information is regarded by1
the officials here as being moat Im-*
portnnt, showing a disposition on tho
part of tlie new Republic of Panama!
not to repudiate the canal or othed

property rights acquired from Colom-
bia.

The Seat of Trouble.
Tin- city of Panama has a popula-

tion of about 35, Don. and is tho capi-
tal of a department of the same name.

HEZEK A CADGED
Consul General lor the United States

at Panama, Who It Returning to His
Post.

Strange to say. the department, which

While It |s true that the recognition sstislacilon i- expressed everywhere , ,low has begun a fight for autonomy,
Ihe nrnviubinal „„i„ . nv.-r the new order of things. Ameri- : 'vas also independent of ColombiaIhe provisional government is only

sn'iltlnned on Its ability to maintain

tsrif. little doubt la felt at Washing
m that the new republic will be of
Wmanent character.
The new government will continue

fw about four months, when the
bthttlan congrcHH, yet to be formed,

»ill be . ailed upon U, form a govern-
ment..

It vill then he in order for ministers

11 be appointed between the United
Stuns and Panama, which will consti-

"il' full iKilltlcal recognition of the
aib'c shite. A treaty will be made
,,(1> it. ami under that treaty a new
KtiiMBsion for the canal will be se-
wmi.

it la admitted that there may be
iKWssarily some limitations on the
•dependence of t_c new republic. h.>-

of its Intimate relations with
Ms government, the same as were

ia the Cuban constitution by the
il •memlmeul. The necessity will
ffroater because of the necessity

* ihc United states to have control

ftc canal anil the entrances to it,

Wn<lnfi the cities of Colon and
•«ma.

To Acting Consul Ooneral Ehrman
1 fiasama a message has been sent

the State Department on much
* "inm lines ns the one dispatched

Minister lleaupre. When satisfied
1 'b' facto government exists the
1 Roneral is instructe.l to enter

tel a Lin ns with it for tl o protec-

citizens of the United Status
•bo maintenance of traffic across

* Isthmus, .

•Wnl Oudger. who has been on
"of absence at his homo at Ash-

*1' N C„ ban left for Colon. R?ar

ov.-r the now order of things. Ameri-

can employes ol the railroad and
others have Ix-on armed with rifles
and revolvers supplied by the United
Stales cruiser Nashville. Together

4-'

. -r-'1

r-' *

/

pA ei AfA A

with the laliers men the volunteers
presented a bold front to the Colom-
bians who were threatening the lives

of Americans

Panama Respects Treaties.
The French foreign office has re-

ceived h dispatch from the French
consul at Punanm eoiillrmlng the dis-
patches from that city and from Colon.

The consul says:
-Colon has followed the course of

harbor of panama.

independent
from 1859 to 1861. It has an area of
31.571 square miles and a population
of 290.000. Panama City, the chief
town of the district, is tho scat of
a largo export and transit trade. It

was burned by Morgan's buccaneers
in 1671 and rebuilt on Its present site

in 1673. The present outbreak follows
the rejection by the national senate at

Uogola, the capital of Colombia, of
th., treaty with the United States for

the building of the Inturucoanlc canal,

and I he people of Panama department
resent this action as being extremely
hurtful to their interests, both indus-
trial ami commercial. They strongly
favor the treaty with the United
States, and now have declared their
independence to procure the construc-

tion of the canal by Ibis government.
A serious outbreak lu the depart-

ment of Bolivar Is also reported. The
district affected Is near Buranqullla,
and commands the mouth of the Mag-
dalena river. This is a strategic point
of gnat Importance, and its capture
by the Insurgents would greatly ham-
per the Colombian government, which
would be compelled to detach troops
Irom the Panama district to meet
tho outbreak. The whole country Is
in n highly feverish state, the clique
al Bogota who control affairs Is mere-
ly out for 'graft '— to make all they
can out of tho canal concession, and
the fall of President .Marroquln. who
only assumed power In 1900 as the
result of a revolution, may be looked
for at any time.

Scrap steel is now welded Into a
homogeneous mass by a new eomno-
sltion under pressure.

AMERICAN FLEET

-L.

rr.rrr.r
f bluejackets on tho scone Pbc fired .    iho Buoni

Interference with
T S Sure of a prUe-.hc Buenk

Ventura— In the Hp&nlih war. The
Atlanta and tho Dixie also figured
prominently In the unpleasantness In

Cuban waters

WHEN KIPLING WAS HUNGRY.

Mis Uniqus Methcd of Calling AtUn-
tlon to ths Fact.

Bud yard Kipling once visited the
late Cecil Rhodes at LekkenvIJn, on#
of bis fruit farms at Paarl, South Af-
tica. One morning Rhodes went
around bis farm before breakfast,
leaving hU guest, who was not so en-
ergetic, behind. Time went on and
Rhodes did not appear. Hunger soon
roused Kipling to action and In a abort

while ho was very busy on his own
account. As Rhodes returned ho
found his trees bearing a now kind of
fruit In the shape of placards Inscribed

In huge black letters with '‘Famine!"
"Wo ore starving!” “Feed us!” etc.
On reaching the front door he was con-
fronted with tne following. In still
larger type: "hor the human race—
Breakfast tones the mind, Invigorate}
the body. It has sustained thousands;
it will sustain you. Bee that you get
It." Then, In the house, on every
available wall, he came across other
mysterious placards In more and more
pathetic appeal: "Why die when a
l.ltle brcaafast prolongs life?" Larger
and larger grew tho typo: "It is late;
it Is still later,” loading at last Into

the little breakfast room, whore ho
found Kipling reading his paper In
peaceful Innocence hut very hungry.
It did not need much Ingenuity to
guess the author of these broadsides-

WHERE WE GET MUSK.

Articles  of Commerse Is Obtained
From the Muskdeer.

Musk in the raw looks a good deal
llko axlo grease, and smells worse.
The popular notion that the musk of
commerce Is obtained from the musk-
rat Is a mistake. A somewhat similar
perfume may bo obtained from tho
muskrat, but most of the supply comes
from the muskdeer, a creature that is
cnfefully reared In India for the sake

of the secretion. The socretion is
shipped In the crude statu, and is

used not only In the manufacture of
the liquid perfume sold as musk, hut
also in very small quantities to give
strength and staying power to many
perfumes made from tho essential oils
of flowers.
Curiously enough, the blossoms of

two native plants have a noticeably
musky odor. One Is the well-known
small yellow blossom. Its odor Is
marked, and Is counterfeited In tho
commercial perfume called musk. The
other is the bloodroot.

The pure white blossom of that
early spring plant has a distinct,
though delicate musky odor. A bean
known as the musk bean Is a cheap
substitute for animal musk.— London
Tit-Bits.

Smart Man Was Fooled.
"There is less in a name than mosl

people think." remarked big "Jim"
Kennedy at tho Old Guard fair the
other evening. "I have a friend whose
mania Is the subject of names. Ho de-
clares that If you put six men In front
of him and tell him (heir names,
without saying to which man each
name belongs, he can lix the right
name to the right man in five out of
six cases. He boasts of this so much
that I was glad the other evening to
turn him dowh. We were sitting at a
table In a cafe when a tremendously
big, husky looking chap came In. I
scribbled six names on a paper and
passed It to my friend.
"That big chop’s name's on tho

list," 1 said. "Pick It out.''

" The name Is Sullivan.' he said
promptly, after scanning the list.

” 'You lose,' said I. "Ho has the
most fragile name ihnt ever happened.
That's Glass, the great ex-guard at
Yule. '— New York World.

Merely Mother*.
When Johnny, nnd Jimmie amt Dolly
An nelii'ii in their little hods

Their mother goes softly among their
And picks up tho broken threads.

She mends a torn apron for Dolly:
Then. Hemming tin- broken up toys.

Shi- wonders If any muio mothers
lluv.; any snfeh troublesome boys.

Then n little brown pa tv Is unlifted ;

TtH Johnny'a--u vision he sees:
"To, teh- tenchei!" he |;.isps. un<] hismother •

la down by the boy. on her knees.

'Hush! Mother Is here, love, you're
dreaming;

'TIs mother, ray darling; no harm
can come to you here, my own Johnny:
No teacher run hurt or alarm."

Ami ha opens the eyes that resembla
The ones looking Into his own:
"Aw there! Is It you, dearest mummyl
Don't g'wny and leave me ulono."

•TIs written that God made the mothers
To help where be eouldn'l trust mnn;

That he needed their goodness and ns-
tk-nrii

To finish his wonderful plnn._ -M. L. Knyne.

Pitchforks at an Election.
Extraordinary scones occurred at

the counting of votes during a muni-
cipal election al Florenzac, near Mont-
pellier. France.

It was stated that tho presiding of-
ficer nnd two of the assessors had ex-
tracted ballot papers and placed them
In their pockets. Upon the fraud be-
ing denounced by the opposition,
several hundred pea.tants, armed with
pitchforks and other weapons, at-
tempted to break Into the school-
room where the counting was going
on. and threatened to lynch tho offi-
cials concerned.

It took 100 gendaimes all their time
to repel the Infuriated crowd, and
several times they had to charge with
drawn swords. f

Early to bed *nd early to rise, has

doubled the length of thousands of lives
TMtoervnxf neliw

d'/Kirtinmt It foe M-
vptrotiv» lit informu-
Uo* on I hi fimuiti
0/ tnrf trrert and
frit ndt efJorMmtghl,
to ruturi mwlunUy it-

jnnO /te*/ ptHtitt mlittiku. flit
fur tntrtuiaiotl, com-
menial and profit-
ilottal people; the In-
(Undidl employer,

employe Old emlomer; and romuli of wlrarh
token l.y permteelonfrom IV copyrighted Mi in,
Ihi lector re. notebooii and Uhrarln of Karl M.
Pratt. Oak tori, lUinoli. !h U I. an ting Ihi
whole tcorh! ocer for Information of rr/ry icy
ate lo yoo, and hi njrefl hie Inability, perntmlUy
10 reply to mntribilore. S* far Ol ponibll hi
uiihii lo hon in thh ipace Ihi rery Idea yoa
icouid like to /adhere, yin an at liberty to tend
bim any inggeetlon yon may canto. II !i collie-
tlon uoi itortii la vm and non containi an-
pabUehrd information dating back lo t7»e, frith

lyitemaVc plant acUndtng to last, Your tSorl
itory of tomt nampll of forethought glnn la
hlmtnuy pro n lo bi your mo.l valuubll gift to
olhen.

ABOUT BABIES
AND CHILDREN

Be King

A Peculiar Lobater.
They lay that lobiters arc always gratt
When fresh from out of the sea.

But thoss that I have ever seen
Were red an they could bo.

One day, while walking on tho beach,
1 heard a big mnn nay:

"Look at that lobster!” and his speech
Attracted ms his way.

But. really, all that 1 could ses
Was, stretched upon the sand,

A man who, very earnestly.
Was try ip* tc «rt  aimed.

Be Kind
Be Kind
Be Kind

How to abandon foolish theories and
continue growing la the question.
Common advice Is about as useful

as uncracked cocoauuts are digestible.
One mother confesses that the

theories which were successful with
her first three children were entirely
annihilated by the fourth.
A million babies dally cry for a

drink of cool boiled water.

Smile on the baby just out of a nap
and show a happy face when picking
It up.

Good rules may have so many cxcep
tlons that they become dangerous in
common use.
One mother asked another, who had

a one-year-old baby, what she had
been doing the last year. Her reply
was that she had been giving her
theories a respectful burial.
The baby should receive discrimi-

nating attention. Foolish and unnec-
essary worry that endangers th#
health of the parent, and dangerous
carelessness which harms tho baby,
are the extreme? \n kgepaway fro^,
A father of a largo famipy reported

that they used to enjoy children at
their house. At one time they had a

two-year-old, a pair of one-year-old
twins and a pair of one-month-old
twin#. - X^'.A»*a|tFa ifyfc Mp a
little occasionally on sewing, bjit the
children grew up to marry well and
win Independence. They were bright
nnd smart— they had to bo to get out
of the way of each other.
Recently one case has been placed

on record where a baby was smoth-
ered in bed while sleeping between its
parents.

At an afternoon reception, while
several ladles were exchanging baby
wisdom, these reports were given: "I
have Just heard from our friends with
the now daughter, their first child.
They are to afraid that something
will be wrong with the baby that If
sho sleeps they think ahe la dying,
and they sit up nnd watch her, and If
she aw.akes and cries they are sure
she Is dangerously sick. They have
a hard time dressing her. The father
was sure the nurse put the little vest
on over Its feet, tun the mother sue
ceeded In getting It on over Us bead."
A baby Is an appetite framed by

nature.

Almost all articles on babies take It
for granted that the children are to be

brought up on bottles, and yet there
are five babies In one neighborhood
taking nature's solution. It may be
that bablesdlke these five do not need
any editorial assistance.

Charlie's wife writes us this: "Tlie

Ixird doesn't send any babies to this
home. 1 guess he thinks I don't know
much about taking care of them. But
I do love the little folk.”
Can you tell by a baby's cry whether

It Is a pin. pain or spunk?
Baby's first attempts to use Its

hands. are as humorous os a young
man's first attempt lo use his heart.
What about adopting children T

When should the childless prefer ra-
sponslblllty and doing to only giving
charity money? Are there principles
to go by?
Be Just as car fill of tho boys as

you are of the girls. It may be only
carelessness which makes It harder to
raise a baby boy than It is to raise a
baby girl.
Why Is It easier lo tell your friends

all about your baby than to listen to
their reports of theirs?

Some QuettlpQ*.
What one thing have you read,

heard, seen or thought, on any sub-
ject, .which you ran put your finger on
and say ''that bus been useful to
me?”
How have you been successful In

helping yottrself or another person to
uelf-help?

Will you watch out and send a print-
ed clipping having Information likely
to be useful to those who are trying
to help men regain their feet and
grip?
One thought written means another

thought born, and you know some-
thing worth recording for the use of
others. Will you please think, write
and send a suggestion you hope may
help another In some way during ths
twenty-four hours, seven days or fifty
two v*sks?

FOR THE BIG FOLKS
WHO LIKE LITTLE FOLKS.

The Value of a Mother.

A Chicago man 'old me about a little
event in his boyhood which seems to
me to be a great event lu his life.

One day be was playing around the
bsnch of u carpenter and accidentally
broke the workman's rule.

Not being discovered he quietly
shoved the rule to an unnoticed posi-
tion and left the place.

But later he mule a confidant of his
mother and told her about It. She was
able to show him his error and to get
him to purchase a new rule for the
man.

The boy had a mother nnd she hod
his confidence ami the man had a new
rule— nothing unusual In this.
Yet the man nearly a half century

later thought It worth while to tell
about it and 1 think It worthy of even
more space than I am giving it.

It Is suitable for all of this page and
also big type because it Is a starting
point. The necessary basics are so
few you can count tbera on your fin-
gers.

When a vital start is made In real
wisdom it is more imporUnt every
year we look back on It. We are more
aud more grateful to the parents and
teachers who did some very little
thing which created some great condi-
tion.

• • 
When a boy my parents encouraged

me In memorizing and speaking, at a
Sunday school entertainment, Mont-
gomery's little hymn, '>6ow In the
Morn Thy Seed.” Years later when
perplexed and among strangers that
hymn jumped Into my head at the
right time to give me just the en-
couragement I needed to go on and
believe.

That entertainment has made me
over thankful to that church and my
teacher, the superintendent and my
parents. There is a sunrise glory
around tho whole event.

• P t

Children know more than they hear
and see, and they feel more than they
know, The wisdom of parents speak-
ing well of tho teacher is self-evident

yet easily neglected. A wise teacher
can see the home through the man-
ners of the child— even read

opinion of the teaojftfryS^
ment received fro r *“41 W
you wondered If
forget that they wereT^niSi^:
trained nt great effort, and let tHelr
children grow up In a wild state? I

have noticed that some un/rstned pare
ents pay special attention to the edu-
cation of their children.

• • •

What part of your early life has
proven most useful later on?i • • •

What one thine have you read or
heard which has helped you take bet-
ter care of children?

• at
What one useful bint do you know

about children's clothing?
• • »

What Is the subject on which you
would like to see useful Information
gathered ?

•  a

What Is the best way to keep chil-
dren quiet in church?

a w a
How can a mother learn the best

diet for a peculiar child?
• • • •

What have you learned by expen-
sive experience which you think you
should have lesrned by observation?

How can a little girl be taught to
care for her younger brother?

AN OLD MAN IN A NEW BODY.

A few weeks ago I saw two men
talking to cacti other In the entrance

of a big Chicago offlre building. One
was an old man .in an old body am)
the other was an old man In a new
body.

Knowing both men, but not seeing
much of them for a year. 4 was made
to stop and wonder at the new body.
A few days ago I had a train talk

with a third man, who happened to
toll me where the man In the now
body got his body.

For a year this man with a new body
has been playing golt. In a park near
his heme, before going to his office.
He kept at It as late In the fall as the
weather would permit', and he started
as early In the spring as possible.

Nearly all parts or the body are re-
newed, every few years and some parts
are renewed every minute. . Dally ex-

ercisea which reerortc hotter than be-
fore are not United to golf. You can
study out one for ysursclf.

A CJJRE FOR 8 L E EPLESB NESS.

Woman TtlU How She ExorciMd th#
Damon of Inoomnla.

I used to Buffer from Hleepleaaneaa
In the early morning. I would vnk#
up #t 3 or 4 o'clock and be unable t#
get to sleep again. My mind would tat
busy thinking atxrat a dozen and owe
thinga that should be ̂ tteoded to, or
that were on my mind, aaya Good
Housekeeping. For years I did not
know what It was to have the pleas-
ure of sleeping soundly until 6 o'clock

or Inter. At last, I put memorandnm
pad and pencil under my pillow, and
when I woke up, wrote down all that
occurred to me, and tho result wa#
surprising. This seemed to fra# the
braiu of the thoughts that were
weighing upon It, the mind's activity
ceased. I turned over and slept lika #
babe. Ever since then this plan hw
usually worked to perfection. <X
course, one has to be careful not to
get Into the habit of letting tho mind
run from one thought to another after
making the memorandum.

TO FORETELL THE WEATHER.

Peculiar Superstition That Has Vopw
In France.

A very curious method of mattiag
weather predictions has been discov-
ered by an old French farmer.
"On Christmas eve,” he says, "wb##

the bells begin to ring for midnight
mass, take twelve onions end pine#
them In a row on a table. The first
onion will represent January, the secs
ond February, and so on. Next make
a large slit in each onion and poor
some salt Into It.

"If at the end of an hour you find
that (he salt In the March onion ha#
melted, you will know that there will
•be much rain In March, nnd, on the
bther hand, if the salt In the April
onion Is not melted, you may be cer-
tain that April will be a dry month.
"Moreover. If tho salt In ady onb#

Is melted at the top, but not at the
boMom, the first fortnight of th#
month will be wet and the second fort-
light dry."— New York Herald.

churl,
T wish 1

I Wish I Could.
I slnnd and look In the glass to-night
At a Rlrllsh form and u face. that's fair.

With not a trace or warning of blight.
Nor hint or shadow of coming care.

1 fiel so Joyous, alive, ami free!
Growing old Is a something that'* far

away.
I seem ns If I must always be
Young and happy, care-free and gay—

Deep down In my heart doe* a thought
unfurl—

1 wish I could always stay a girl.

I then, surrounded with fondest care.
Gould love my lover, nnd yet not wed:

Could keep nil my girlish dreams so fair
Nor ever wi-op o'er Illusions tied,

t siiould then not grieve, as a woman
will

Over riding beauty, with yearning*
va.'n

To feel once more nil the happy thrill
Of love and love's springtime ever

Youtfi li^ so fh-otlng; old lime such

could always stay a glrL

My mother is near me, so tender, true.
. J turn to leave her. yet long to stay,

ftguely wonder If I shall, too, ̂
grayW**1 P«llent whenT^w*

lut he Is walling for me below—
The one J have promised lo love and

wed.
Oh what does life lulri for me— bliss or

woe?
1 am tilled with happiness mixed with

dread.
Ah! cheek of roses! Ah! shining curl!
1 with 1 could always stay a girl.

A Lesion for the Dentist
A little girl, suffering with tooth-

ache was in his chair to have the tooth
removed. She refused to let Mm
proceed at first, being afraid of tho
pain. "It won't hurt you. little one,"
mid the deutlst. "There, now. open
your mouth. It won't hurt.” Half a
lulnutu's work removed tho tooth, nnd
as the little girl cried softly the den-

tist said: "Didn't I tell you It wouldn't
hurt? What do you think of me
now?" l-ookicg up at him with her
big brown eyes she replied: “I
•think you re tho biggest liar In town."
The dentist has quit telling people
teeth pulling doesn’t hurt.

Report Where or What
If you have a piece of printed In-

formation which you wish to keep and
which Is too long to copy, but which
you think I should have for my col-
lection, on a postal, please tell. me
what It Is and where I can get it if
possible.

During Momentary Goodness.
Have you ever decided on Inaugure

ntlng better methods during a ceme-
tery visit and on your next visit to the

same place wonder to youraelf how
you could so easily drift back Into th#
old ways of doing and thinking?

Some Suggestions.
For her farewell uiur of America,

the Chicago Tribune suggested the
to! lowing program for Adelina Patti:
"Farewell Forever.” "Say Au Rcvolr,
but Not Good-by," "How Can 1 Bear
In Lojvc The'?" "She Said Goodby,"
"Bid Me Goodby and Go," "I Don’t
Care If You Nov-t Come Back.” Tos
jti’t; "Goodby." "Far" Thee Well, for ]
Must Leave Thee " "Take Your
Clothes and Go,” and "1 Will Return
Again."

.Killing Sharks by F.lectriclty.
In the Britlab navy ‘Lo engineer!

have n curious way of killing eharks.
They seal up a dynamite- cartridge lu
an empty can. and put the can Inside
a lump of pork. The pork Is thrown
overboard on a wire, which has been
connected with an electric battery.
When tho shark takes the bait, tha
engineer presneK a button which ex-
plodes the cartridge and kills the fish.

Electric Treatment
Cno jf tho dreams of medical men Is

likely to be realized In the near fu-
ture. Few drugs will be swallowed or
taken Into tho stomach unless needed
tor tho direct treatment of that organ
Itself. By the medium of electric cur-
rents drugs will be applied to various
organs through tho skin and flesh, and
the treatment will be painless.

Right Hand and Left.
-One of the precious (‘fts whose

rivers will forever remain unknown Is
the t2:-0,0l)0 which a gentleman hand-
ed to the late Mr. Hewitt one day, tell-
in-: him to give it to the Cooper Union
at.J never reveal the name of the giv-
er. Mr. Hewitt accepted the gift with
the ctydltions attached and he died
without revealing tho secret. At th#
annual meeting of the union the oth-
er day it came out that none of th#
present trustors knows or suspect#
tha name of the donor. And they will
not try to find o*‘
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A NEW STATE SEAL.

Alabama Propoaea to Honor One at

Her Heroinet.

OPENING ENTENHINNENI.

Xh« CoellUB Coocirt Comp»Dj App««r«d
•t m« Town llnll Moodny EToalng-
Th.ro Wo. • aoodly Wurab.r Pr...n«.

Populokr (Lecture course gave its oi>oii-

iiig entertainmeut Monday evening.
The entertainers were the Cocllian Con-

cert company assisted by Master Edwin

Schmidt a clevir young magician.

The company consisted of Miss Cora
RTivanB, soprano. Miss Blanche Johnson

trombone soloist, Miss BuzuinoO. Ernest,

cornet soloist, and Miss Julia Fallass,

harpist and pianist.

It appears to bo the general verdict

that while the several members of the
company were each in a measure appre-

ciated yet the entertainment failed of

rousing the deepest interest possible.

However the attraction was one for
which the local management need offer

no appologics and the patrons assuredly

had their moneys worth. Master
Schmidt was a clever youngster who
may yet be as good as Kellar when he is

as old.

The attendance was highly gratifying

and the indications arc that the enter-

tainment season of 1908-01 will be a suc-

cess. The next entertainment is set for

Ueoerober 2. The Mendelssohn Male
Quartette will be here at that time, and

they are said to be superior to the
Wesleyan male quartette which gave

such splendid satisfaction last aeasmi.

CHELSEAJFOOTBALL,

Michigan is not (he only point a
minute team as on last Saturday the

Chelsea Juniors rolled up 57 points in

50 minutes of play, winning from the

Jackson Stars by a score of 57 to 0. It

would take too much space to give the
game in detail, but the game was such a

good one Hint a few words will not go

amiss. Tho locals scored 11 points in

the first half and 10 in the second. The

work of I’nulden, Keusch, Bonnot t and

Uroham tjio halfbacks was line, they

making long end runs. The line -playing

of Murphy Grant, tlonnaii ami Kelley
was of a high order anil they never fail-

ed, to make a gain. Burg and Shaver at

ends put up a good game as did Bates

and Curtis; but the bright star was
Chelsea's quarterback, Reynolds Bacon,

a 75 pound midget, who captured the

team ami directed tho plays. He rare!

fumbBT and was in every play. Sn
mary ; Touekdowns, Bonnet 1 1 , G rahaiu 1}

Kelley 8, Murphy 1, Grant 2, Prudden 1,
Burg 1, Keusch 1, Burg 1. Goals from

touchdowns Grant 2. Refreo C. Schenk,

Cmpire, Staffnn. Length of halves, 12(1

and 80 minutes. Final score Chelsae 57

Jackson 0.

Chelsea High school was beaten by
Jackson High school Tuesday at this
place. The score resulted 5 tuO in favor

uf Jackson. Chelsea would undoubted-

ly have had a touchdown bad they been

giyen their first down when w ithin a few

feet of Jackson's goal as they should

have had. However Jackson was quite

m.mitestly the stronger team and Chel-

sea did well to hold them. The local of
feuse was usually very weak.

Chelsea High school | layed Aim

A rlior High school a game of football at

this plate last week. Chelsea was beaten

10 to 0 but nevertheless deserves con

slderable praise fur the showing made.

Clayton Bchenk was as usual a ground
gainer and Kaftrey did some line tack

Hug. Fullback McLaren overhauled and
tack led an Anu Arbor runner who had

broken through to a clear field.

Thirty tons of excellent hay ought to

attract spirited bidding at Gorman's

unction Thursday Novemlier 111.v v ---- - -------

EDITH SPAULDING

Miss Edith Spaulding who has been
teaching in Grand Rapids for . several
years past, after a brief illness, died in
that city on Tuesday morning. Her
mother and sister wore with her to eon-

fort and cheer, hut the tenderest care

and best medical skill alike proved una-

vailing. Funeral services were held
at tho homo this afternoon, at two
o’clock.

Twelve tine cows will be put up at the

Gorman auction in Lyndon, four and a
half miles north of Chelsea November 19.

Wawli Fcrpetut* Oa* of tk* ImI-
dent. of f h. Civil W*k by a* En-

r*vtas o* tho Or .at
Beal at fitate.

Alabama propoaea to introduc* a
new method of perpetuating the mem-
ory of the confederacy. The plan Is to
•ngrave on the great seal of the state
one of the most picturesque scenes of
the war. This will involve the glorifi-
cation of a young woman.
Alabama has possessed Its present

seal for 84 years, over since 1U admis-
sion to the union. It is Inconspicuous
and, like a dozen other into seals,
shows the American eagle and shield,
with the motto, “Here We Rest," said
to be the meaning of the Indian word
"Alabamons,” from which the river and

the state were named.
When the constitutional convention

met in Alabama two years ago a propo-
sition to change tho great seal of the

state was made, but was voted down.
It has been brought up again before

the legislature, with every chance of
success. What gives the project
strength Is the fact that It is proposed
to commemorate on it an event of tho
civil war and to do honor to an Ala-
bama heroine, Miss Emma Sansen.
who, at the risk of her life, saved
Forrest's command at Coosa river In
18C3.

In 1863, after a brilliant campaign,

Forrest captured and completely de-
stroyed the strong army sent under
Col. A. D. Streight to destroy Gen.
Bragg's communication. The credit for
that victory Forrest himself conceded

to a young girl.
When Forrest reached the Coosa

river he found the bridge over that
stream destroyed; his force was not

only prevented from advancing, bot
was in danger. The river was too deep
to wade; and he had abandoned the
undertaking as impossible when a
young girl of IS stepped up and told
him that ther* was a ford, generally
unknown, where he could cross the
stream.

Springing behind him on the saddle,

she directed the general and his men
to the ford. When the troops started
to cross the Coosa the federal troops

opened fire on them, but Miss Sansen
refused to seek cover, was more afraid

of Gen. Forrest's being wouided than
for herself, and fared— fortunately
without Injury— the fire of the enemy.

Her ad saved Forrest's command
and enabled him to capture the union
forces, and it is urged that this brave

deed would make a far more honorable
seal for Alabama than the old time
eagle. The plan will almost certainly
be adopted.

ted with iflfUi’PH BOER WAR-
mind. It Is the AT-
, , , . ueenaed kv HnBt>
ndeed a wonder- . „ . . ,. ,. pf MurUemanehlp
WurlpSr Sleer ot I.ndv»ralth.

The question regarding the accuracy

of the shooting of the British cruiser
Powerful’s 4 7-Inch guns, which It Is
claimed saved the town of Ladysmith

from capture by the Boers, has brought

to the front in a sensational manner
Rear Admiral Lambton. who gained
much commendation for conveying the
naval guns to Ladysmith Just before
the garrison of that place was shut up
by the Boers. In his evidence before

the South African war commission
General Sir Archibald Hunter, now
commander of the forces In Scotland,
who passed through the siege, declared
that tiie practice with the naval guns

was so had that he "offered to take
girls out of school who would serve
the pins and make as good practice."
Admiral Lambton has now published

a statement to the effect that Imme-

diately after he saw General Hunter’s
evidence he wrote officially to the ad-
miralty demanding an unreserved
apology from General Hunter. Ad-
miral Lambton asks the newspapers
to abstain from comment pending de-
velopments.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Adam Eppltr U In Detroit today.

U. I. Btimeoa wee It Detroit today

Si C. Stlmion made a trip to Detroit

today.

Emery Chaw of Deiter spent Bunday

here.

Mrs. Howard t'ongdon U ihli week In

Bay Oily.

Miss Anna Hut visited Ann Arbor
friends Sunday.

Miss Neo Wilkinson wu Wednesday
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Pauling Burg Is spending Ibis

week In Adrian.

Mies Etta llepfer spent Saturday end

Sunday In Albion.

Reman Woods of Alin Arbor was In
town Wednesday.

Miss Grace Smith of Pezter visited

friends hero Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. 11. C. Millan ol Detroit

spent Wednesday here.

Dr. Ellis Phelps and Fred Gage ol

Dexter visited here Sunday.

W. A. Brewer of Saginaw was a guest

at D. 0. McLaren's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Geddes visited

relatives In Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mrs. L. Q. Brown of Ann Arbor is the

guest of Mrs. 11. G. Ives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lehman of Ann
Arbor were visitors here Wednesday.

Miss Etta llepfer spent several days ol

Hie past week with Ann Arbor friends.
Mrs. Emms Stimson has been visiting

her daughter Mary in Lansing this week.

Dr. Orrin Rlemensckneldor reports
himself satisfactorily located at Grass

Lake .

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fenn and children of
Jackson visited relatives at this place

Sunday.

Mesdames 11. L, Wood, George Staf-

fan and II, Hoag were In Btockhrldge
Tuesday.

Luclle Speer visited the first of the

week with Mr. and Mrs, John Larmee of

Jackson.

Mrs. E. Martin and daughter Nellie

of Adrian visited relatives here the first

of the week.

Prof. D. Marlon, who Is teaching school

near Milan, spent several days of the

paat week here.

Mi sa Nettle Hoover of Ypallanll visit

ed at the home of her parents Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. I'oovcr.

Mr. and Mra. U. Pratt and children of

Toledo spent several days of the past

week with Chelsea friends.

Mr. a”d Mrs. C. II. Kempf left for
Hillsdale yesterday where they will
spend sometime at the home of their hod

W. G. Kempf^ ̂

Report for mouth onding October 80,

district No, 12 Lyndon, Regular in at-

tendance: Malail Rowe, Mary Gorton
and Alva Bcunian have not miapoiled a

word in written spelling during tho
ninutli, Alico Haukerd, missing but ono.

Average standings: Mary Gorton 98,
I rone Mclnteo 90, John Pondergaat 95,

Alva Ik'cinnii.' JMli'e Hanltcrd, Lno Pen-

dergrawt aiutcEmwet Hankerd 08, Miss

Margaret CoiiwayUfoaoher.

TOM NEIGHBOR'S DOINGS
AS ICRlt BT

The Standard’s Correspondents.

NORTH LAKH.

Mr*. James Reilly la no better.

Lynn Sledman of Chelaei spent Satur-

day with Warren Daniel*.

Mr. and Mr*. Myron Llghthall of Chel-

sea called at K C. Glenn’a Sunday.
Miia Lizzie Hammock and Emory

Rowe of Waterloo spent Bunday at W. E.

Stevenson's.

Misses Edna and Maude Heade tie
vliil'ng their slater, Mrs. Ell Buck of
Grand Rapids.

About eight attended the social at
George Webb's Friday evening. Pro-

ceeds $10. Klbrldge Gordon woo the Ural

prize In the pumpkin pie contest.

SHAHOIN.

Mrs. Bessie HuMon la on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Troll* were in
Jackson Saturday.*

Mrs. li. B. Ordway and daughter were

in Jackaou Saturday.

Mias Christine OberamUh visited In
Manchester over Sunday .

Mils Edith Mead ot Jackson visited

Sunday wiih Mm* Alta Letnm.

Miss Edith Lawrence who haa been
visiting In Alban), N. Y. haa relumed

home .

Llbble Leiuu and brother Lewi* of
Detroit vlaited their parents here over

Sunday.

Mrs. C. Kendall ami daughter Helen

visited at Clifford Kendall's of Norvel a

few days of last week.

Lizzie Wolfert and Dell Hammond of
Gr isa Lake ami Milton Heselachwerdt of

Ypsilantl visited at C. Ueselachwerdt'e

SundAy.

Herman Oribrhig and family are
moving to Freedom, Milton Hawley
and family having bought thejplaoe by

(hem and will take possession at once.

Consumption

HEALTH IN CITIES.

vfortiilltr Drrlnrrd l>>- Imminent Phr-
slrlnn l.rm In l.nrwe Cltlrn

Then In SmnllTownn.

Report of school district No. 2, Lima

for fail term onding Octolicr 80th. The

following have had an average above 90.

Anna and Rosa Lncht,* Maudo Coo,
Ervin Spiegel borg, Ethel Tucker* and

Corwin Westfall, 85 Edna and Esther

Beach, Mabel and Willie Coe, Clark
Westfall andBnre Bhanyfelt. 80 Bata
and Mata KhTRT, Alta Grossman,* Warnlo

Coo, Clareneo Buhnmiller and Marl
Bhanyfelt. Those with stars at their
names have been neither absent or tardy

daring the term.-. Miss Lillie Illaieh,

teacher.

Dr. Karl Ballod read a paper recent-

ly before the Iniernatlonal statistical
roiifi-rem e In Berlin on the mortality In

large cities, contending that cities hav-

ing a population of a million. In western

Europe, wera heallher than smaller
cities, becauf; the latter's precautions

were far Inferior to those of the larger
cities. Berlin, he said, was the most

healthful and I^ndon and Vienna came
next. Paris was the worst of all. Coun-
try populations were the least healthy,

but country people going to the cities
were healthier than town-bred persons.

While the rural populations were sta-
tionary in Ge rmany since 1871, the cities
had doubled their populations, and the
country was increasing In population
by nearly a million a year. • -

The form implements to be offered at

J. 8. Gorman's auction comprise a very

complete set ot farm tools.

France Haa a Hew Cola.
France has a new coin made of nickel,

called a nickel, like the American piece
and ot the some value— 25 centimes, or
five (NgNjs. It was designed by Auguste
Patcyx On one aide Us value Is marked,
the date 1903 and the Inscription
"Llberte, Equality, Fraomlty;" on the
other is a woman's head, wreathed In
Unrel, representing the French republic.

BmsIr Fulture I* spending » f«w days

with Mm. John Klslnamltb.

L. M. Harris spaot ons day last weak
with his daughter Mrs. H. Andrus of

Pontiac.

L E. Clark |nd wife of Stookbrldge
spent two dsys of last wsek *t yL JC.

Hadley’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Watson enUrUlned
a number of friends from Gregory Mon-

day evening.

Mrs. Ellen Marshall who has been
visiting her ;wn In Btockhrldge has re-

turned home.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lester Wtlllsmi of
Wllllamivllle visited M Z. A. Uartsoffs

one dty last week.

Bernice Harris, Peitrl Hsrtouff, Grace

Collins, snd Anls Barton speat last Thurs-

day with Myrtle Bmlth.

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist
church have bought the shingles and ipt

the Job of shingling the charch.

Charlie Hartsuff, Wirt Baronin snd

Iky Palmer attended the Gleaners meet-

log at Btockhrldge Saturday night.

Mrs. Hadler spent one day Inst week
with her granddaughter Jennie who is

spending s few months with Mrs. W. T.

Bwnum.

The horses to he offered at tho Gorman
auction Thursday, November 19 are far
above tho ordinary in breeding and

value.

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyors offer today, the follow

FHAHCISCO.

|ng prices:

Wheat, .red or while ..... ..... 80
Oats ......................... 35

Rye ........................... 51
Harley, per hundred ..... ....1 00,1 10

Beans.. . ..........................,. 1 30 to 1 40

Clover seed .............. ..... 5 50
Live Beef Cattle ....... ...... 21 to 04

Veal Calves .................... 05J
Live Hogs ............... ..... 4 50
Lambs ........................ 3 to 05

Chickens, spring ......... 08

Fowls ...................

Potatoes ....................... 35 to 40

Cabbage, |>er doz ............... 40
Apples, shipping, barrel.. ........ 1 IK)

Apples, drying, bushel ...... 121

Onions ............................

Butter ...................

KgRs ....................

rubber!
Into our store snd se« our large line of Rubber *
Footwear. Here are a few Special Prices :

Child’s spring heel rubbers, size 7 to 10)f, 80 oenU per piir

Misses' spring heel rubbers, 18 to 8 80 cents per pair

Youth’s rubbers, size 18 to 8 86 cents per pair

Ladle's rubbers, sine 8^ to 8 40 cento per pair

Men's light rubbers, size 8 to 11 80 oento per pair

Men's hesvy rubbers, use 8 to 11 70 cento per pair

Men’s self acting rubbers, size 8 to 11 76 cents per pair

Men’s first quality, Hurou’i, rubbers, size 8 to 11 $1,35 por p&)r

Meu'e snag proof, Hurou’s, rubbers, size 0 to 11 ||,50 per pair

Men’s felt and rubbers, good quality |8.86 per pair

Men's felt and rubbers, bettor grade $2,60 pair

Men's felt and rubbers, snag proof $8.75 per pair

M en's 8 Inch leather top Itaska $2.26 per pair

Men's 12 Inch leather top Itaska |2.75 par pair

Men’s rubber boots, a few left at $2.00 per pair

Men's rubber boots half snag $2,50 per pair§1 Men'e rubber boots ill snag $8.00 per pair ^

ifc Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe ftj

Wonld Benefit th* Hervea.
According to a Berlin scientist It

wonld be a great benefit to the nervous
systems of girls If they were not per-
mitted to begin piano practice under Uto

age of 16. It would be & great benefit
to the nerves of tho neighbors if they
did not begin H at sIL

Salt pork is a famous old

fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. “Eat plenty of

pork,” was the advice to the

consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the

food the consumptive needs

most.

Scott’sEmulsionisthemod-

ern method of feeding fat to

the consumptive. Pork is too

rough for sensitive stomachs.

Scott’s Emulsion is the most

refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this

way, which is often the only

way, is half the battle, but

Scott’s Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination

of cod liver oil and hypophos-

phites in Scott’s Emulsion

that puts new life into ‘He

weak parts and has a special

action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
Bentfrec.upon request.

B« sure that this picture in
tlu ftma pf ( label i* on the

SHELt. £7 boule 01
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS.

409 Rwni St.. N. Y.

Jfe. and |i; all druggists.

Dan Taylor is on the sick list.

Mrs. D. Sin II of Chelsea spent Friday

afternoun with Mrs. Tiiylnr.

Rev. Fr.Considlneof Chelsea called ou

Mrs. Frank desks Inst Frid ;.y.

Mrs. Frank Gleske entertained Mrs.

Fred Richards of Chelae* recently.

Arthur Forner of Sharon speut part of

last week with F. Gleske and family.

Mrs. Clarence Gage of Sharon Is spend-

ing a few days With her mother, Mrs, H.

Main.

Miss Margaret Gilbert of Jackson
spent (otrl of iiist week at the homo of

Fred Menslug. '•

Mrs. Fred Mousing returned home
from Ann Arbor Saturday after spending

several mouths at the hospital.

The Kpworlh League of the German
M. E. church will have their business
meeting Friday nig hi of tills week.

Mrs. Joseph Walz and two sons of
Root’s Htation, Mr. and Mrs. George
Beeman of Waterloo, W. H. and J . J.

liehman were guests At J. J. Musbsch's
Sunday.

Fifty young swine will tic offered at
Gorman's auction in Lyndon November
10- ___________

liNADILXA.

Janet Webb was in Chelsea Monday.

A. C. Wat-ou ix as a Chelsea visitor

Monday,

Ethel Durkce visited her aunt Mrs.

Nancy May Sunday.

W. T. Barnum ami son Clair were in

Pinckney Tuesday.

Pearl Hartsuff entertained Myrtle
Smith last Wednesday.

Mrs. Lane end Mrs. Mills were Jack
son vlsitoia Wednesday.

Report of school district No. li, Lyn-

don, for tho month onding Nov> tuber 6.

Tho following have an average standing

of 95, Irene Clark. 90 Alma Barton, Wini-

fred and Holland McKunc, Gertrude
Clark, Hattie Stofer and Bernice Barton.

85 C«relia McKuno, Gladys and llecti
Shanahan, Clara Bchwoikort and Herbert

McKuno. 80 Eddie Schwoikert, Irene
andfOertrudo Clark, Gladys, Ilocn and

Ijixvreuco Shanahan were not absent or

tardy during the month. Winifred and
Holland McKuno not mispelling a word
in written spelling during tho month.

Margaret Young, teacher.

One pair matched driving horses three

and four old, bred by Mason Nutwood,
dam standard bred, Tremont by Henne-
pin, handsome drivers single or double

to be sold at Gorman's auction.

QUICK ARREST.

J.A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. was
twice in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc
tors sod all remedies failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
lutlammallon and cured him. It con-
quers aches and kills pain. 25c at
Glazier & Stimson druggist.

Try a 3 pound sack Tip-Top Buck-
wheat 10 cents.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection Chelsea. Mloh.

SOJOURNED SALE !
r

Oxving to (lie rain my auction sale has been adjourned until

Way, November 17th,
Balo commences at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp.

O. C. BURKHART,
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer. B. PARKER, Clerk.

Electric Cars Stop In Front of House.

A.HjLISOKT KL1VEE
’ Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS I

Every cigar with ray brand will be manufactured from the best
tobacco grown and all are warroated to give satisfaction.

TRY A HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department— Wlnsn's Jewelry Store.

I FINE MILLINERY.
We have In our magnificent fall stock of Millinery all of the Ira ling

creations of the season In

^PATTEEU pf TRIMMED HATS:
and the swc.leat line of Novelties ever shown In Chelsea, We invlt*

yon lo call and inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS. :

THE WATCH STORT1
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICEb

and each Watch the best of its kind,
whatever the kind.

I mend watches too— mend them in the right
way. 1 know how.

R KANTLEHNKR.
^ Watch us for Watches.

HARNESS
We now have a full assortment of Harness

at the Steinbach Store which must be sold
within the next

THIRTY DAYS.
as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.
We shall make prices to close. Do not miss

the opportunity.

W. <J. HLJV-A.JPF.

MUmMIUUtMM'.MIU'.ltr.RIlRHKKlUlKIUm'JtRIUUUUUUtKItlllUtRKKltltlWXM

Clothing ol an; Shape or Size

f /'can be made in our large
workshop. The human
form presents no difficul-

ties our cutting, fitting
and large staff of work-
men can’t successfully
overcome.

Suits made by us are

Suits with style

and Fit.

Endless varieties of all the good, durable and natty

things. We show goods on the board, , not on pap61,
500 different patterns to select from. No end to the

Odd Vestings, Snits and Overcoatings.

. ' Yours for good. Goods and the fellow that backs them up., RAFTREY the TAILOR

Take The Chelsea Standard

AND GET ALL THE NEWS,
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THANKSGIVING
day opportunities

liole oonniry the otrcral bnjan tre on the lookout fo* the flQMt
p^dpcU obtainable for thU annuel feut. rood

One leorot of iDOoeuful merchandising is the pereuadlni of a nm.
p^i” duUHner to try tn ohoommonly good quality of any rf u .

b«wr beginning than ta a flrel aale of a cheap artloie at a epeolal low p,[Ce

Kjoainy U remembered after price I. forgotten" I. an old and true ,w|B,

— w old that eiperleooe hu proved It. No one d.nle. that trade built UD
oo qoellty l» more Mtlifaotory to both buyer and .elier than U -job in,
bargain" dealing. ‘

Dui Supply of Good Tigs io Eat is Most taplete

7 jw California walnuts 20e pound

Now almonds, Imported 20c pound
New mlaod nuts 16c pound

Selected quoon ollvo 15c, 25c and 40c Imttlo

Stuffed o|jves 10c and 25c bottlo

Nut moats of all kinds, fresh and swcot

MINCEMEAT GOODS
Choice spy apples 60c bushel

New seeded raisins 12c pound

Cleaned sultana raisins 20c pound

Cleaned English currants 10c package.

Fitra large cleaned currants 12c package.

Boiled cider, quarts !0c.

Pure ground spices with the essential oils all left in; our ground apices

are better than yon can buy anywhere els.- in Phols, , try them, and cou-

vince yourself.

Now citron, orange and lemon peel

THE FLOUR
most be the best, If you would have your baking a complete success. We
reccoimnond

The Roller King brand at $150 per hundred pounds

Henkle's Bread Flour at $2.50 per hundred

Jackson Gem, warranted at $2.20 per hundred

Plllsbury's Balters patent at $2.00 per hundred

COFFEES
Our brands are surpassad by none. We have the largest stock and

t^e greatest number of varieties, all of them good values for the money.

Most popular of all is our famous Htandard brand, Mocha and Java. A
perfect blendjof No. 1 Mocha and Java with the finest grades of Mexican

ind Central American coffees grown.} II is a favorite at 25c pound.

Charm Java at 55c pound

Heal brand Mocha and Java 30c pound

South Hea blend at 25c‘poune

A very fine line of good coffees at 13c, ’15c and 20c pound

FRUITS
Large ripe bananas 20c dozen

Some not so good at 10c and 15c dozen

Fancy Malaga grapes 20c pountl

New York state Catawba grapes 25c basket
Florida oranges, russet or bright, atJlOc and 40o dozen

Finest 6 crown layer figs 20c pound

GoodTayer figs 10c per 1 pound package

New HaloweoVlates atMOc pound* Imported layer raisins 20c pound

VEGE^ABELS
Frefih, crisp golden heart celery

Hothouse lettuce, Hubbard squash, yellow ruttabaggas and Jersey

sweet potatoes

Sweet wrinkled peas 15c can

Early June peas 10c can

Finest canned corn 13c can

OYSTERS
Try ours and got Oysters. Not water.

Standards 24c can

SclectsSOc can

Standards in Bilik 30c quart

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese 16c pound
Largo late Howe cranberries at 10c quart

TO SATISFY YOUR GROCERY WANTS GO TO

Freeman Bros.

p. GLAZIER, President. O. C. BURKHART, Isi Vice Prei.
M. P. SCHENK, /Treasurer. F. H. HWEETLAND, 2d Vies Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

msea Lumber fiProdnce Co.j

all kinds of roofllng. Winigas B aeplialt roofing, Thrw-plyl

j'jlick dlamoud prepared rooflog. Big B line. !

'V’hlta pint, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lim«- ciment.j

Farrows’ markat for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Gat our priced— we will save you money.

Yoon for aquare dealing and boneit irelghta.

^elsea Luniber & Produce Co^
'flee, corner Main street and M. C. R. R*

LOCAL EVENTS
Of TH* riln win roa

THE STUDUM READERS.

Gorman's big auction November 19.

There will be a meeting of L. O. T. M.
»• Friday evening.

Mn. Frau Dunier la very 111 at her
home on Main itteet, south.

The Standard's weather prediction for

Saturday is: Clear and cold.

One yearling Maaon Nutwood Ally will

be sold at Gorman's auction.

Now walks have just been put down at

tho Main stroot-M. C. crowing.

Rev. W. W. Huff of Duraod will preach

»t tbs Baptist church oeit Sunday.

Wilbur Van Riper has just moved into

his now house in tho oastorn part of
town.

MlssNsllle Hall entertained a small

party of her frleudt Tuesday evenlog at
a waffle feut.

Rev. Father Coneldlne entertained hie

•ist«r, Mlaa Elizabeth Coneldlne of De-

troit lait Sunday.

Dr. Steger will move his dental offices

into the rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

G. K. Hathaway.

Trouble is looming up. Already the

township treasurers ere getting their

tax receipt blanks ready.

Both tho President end tho Governor

soems to see ample reason why we
should bo thankful November 2fl.

There will be no service at 8t. Paul's,

Lutheran Evangelical, church Sunday.

Rev. Albert Schoen will be In Lansing
on that day.

It is about definitely decided that the

Chelsea High school will play Plymouth

High school a game of football at Ply-
mouth Thanksgiving.

The Hon. Charles E. Townsend h. is ap-

pointed Fred C. Beeman, a former Adrian

boy and son of Hon. Fernando C. Beeman

as his private secretary.

The popularity of auctions this fall
aeeigs to arguo that the men are as much
bargain hunters as the women even If
they don’t invest at tho bargain counter.

General admission tickets to tho game
at Ann Arbor Saturday carry only the

privelodge of standing room at the end

of the field and not along the sides as

formerly.

Mesdamos E. B. Kellogg and Alf. Ward
and daughter Mamio of Belleville and
Jackson respectively wnd William Kol-
legg of Milan WON guests at the home
nf Charles Kellogg the first of the week.

Miss Josephine Ryan won the Med-

icine Man's gold, popularity watch by a

handsome majority of 81 rotes and a

total of 306. Mrs. Tom Hughes had 225
votes and one other person was number-

ed among the "also ran."

Mrs. D. C, McLaren and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Davldaon, Mr. and Mrs. We-
deuioyor, Dr. and Mrs. Avery and Floyd

Ward and Miss Ethel Bacon compose a

party that will enjoy the Wizard of Oz

at Ann Arbor this evening,

The bauui of marriage were published

last Sunday Id the oburoh of Our Lady

of the Sacred Heart between Joseph

Remnant of Jackion and Mill Elizabeth

Murphy of Chelsea. The wedding will
take place Tueedey November 84, 1903.

Said one who was an appreciative
listener at the Cecillan concert Monday
ovonlng, speaking of tho entertainment

afterwards. “It was the first time I
over attended anything at the town hall

that was not marred by misbehavior of
tho “kids" presont.

Tho Michigan-Wisconsin game at Ann
Arbor Saturday is the big game of the
year for this state and will undoubtedly

draw a large crowd. If all attend from

this place that are planning to tken
will not bo men enoughleft In town to
form a voting preclnt.,

Pumpkin pie is the attraotion offend

by tho Methodist Saadi y-eehool at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kalmbeeh
to-morrow evening. Ten cents will not

only put one next to a large piece of sat-

isfaction but it will also help a good

cause. Step up to the pie counter.

It appears from the dispatches that

our second district congressman, the

Hon. Charles K. Townsend, was rather

unfortunate In the drawing .for seats.

His desk Is way over next the wall.
But then, « sent in congress lsaseat|ln

congress where ever it pay bo situated.

The auction sale of- Henry Sohnaoken-

burg will be held Thursday, November
10 on bis prsmiees one mile south of
Trist, six miles north of Ones Ink* and
four ariles west of Waterloo. There will

be four heed of horeee offered, farming

Implements and 900 bushels of grain,
household goods and considerable other

desirable property. B. W. Daniels wUl

be auctioneer.

Ten bead of horsea will be sold at J.B

Gorman’s auction November 19.
_____ _ \ , | _

The "Sweet" Concert and Specialty
Company are to .be at the town hall
Monday evening, November ttrd. If
their Miss Alice DsWolf ftYieta Is as

good looking ns hsr picture left on file
at this office we shall oertally use the

complemontaries we get for this notice.

Yesterday Ed. Whipple completed his

seven hundred and seventy-seventh trip

over his mall route. He has not missed

a day since he began May 15, INI. And
so far as we know this beats any car-
rier's record In the state. If anyone

beats it they will have to “go some,” as

the saying is.

Tho International Live Stock Exposi-

tion, devoted to the stock interests of

North America, will be held in Chicago

this year, commencing November 23 and

continuing to December 5, at the Union

Stock yards. There will be reduced
faro on the railroads.

“My, this makos me feel aa if I had
taken up my residence next some old
freight yard," exclaimed a Middle street

lady as she behold the engine and work

train of tho Boland road rumbling down
through town the other morning. In
fact it “jarred" nearly everyone on the

street.

As told In last weeks Standard the

Modern Woodmen of America held a
very enjoyable gathering Monday even-

ing. Speakers high in tho order wore

p eseut and a large delegation from
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor were presont.

Five candidates were initiated and re-

freshments were served.

Undoubtedly President Roosevelt has

hitherto found his strongest support, in

his position on Cuban affairs, with the
people at Urge; but the interest In

Cuba’s behalf appears largely to have

waned, and one hearr very little interest

expressed in the doings of the presont

extraordinary session of Congress.

Chelsea 1s situated on the longest
trolley line In the world. Ono may
travel from Westfield, N. Y. to Kalama-

zoo by electric motor. The lines, of
conrsos, are not one as to ownership
and management but the system of pro-

pulsion is the same. The day is doubt-

less not far distant when the journey
from Chicago to New York may be made
with electricity as a motive power.

The Standard regrets to noto tho de-

moralizing influence of stage life in our

quiet town, usually so exempt from met-

ropolitan influences. A troupe of singers

Monday night lured two of our young

business men, who are on the lecture

committee, to a late luncheon at a down-

town cafe. Muskrat a Is Newburgh
was on the bill of fare and water, extra

wet, Is said to have flowed like wine. It

U, however, gratifying to state that
neither of the young mon have families
nor arc likely to have.

Tho rummage sale now going on is
iiaving good patronage and fresh acces-

sions to stock coming in every day.
People are beginning to recognize what

such a sale is for. That it is not es-

pecially for the very poor but for any

and everyone who wants something that

they do not specially care to go and
buy new for as well as to save money

for something else. There is something

of all most everything in the wearing

line and everyone is welcome to come
and look it over. Costs you nothing.

A company of nino wont down from
Chelsea to Ann Arbor to attend the
opening concert of the Choral Union.

David Bispham was the attraction aud

his evening of song was an entertain-

ment such as only dwellers in metro-

politan centers are often prlveledged to

hear. The accessibility of the Choral

Union attractions and the moderate
price are beginning to appeal to Chel-

sea people In a way that will undoubted-

ly insure a good patronage from this

town.

The Free Press recently hinted that

it would be acceptable if the state press

would rend up sample gobs of taffy to its

sanctum to use for advertising purposes.

The Standard, along with the other local

papers, contributed to the extent of a

page, which appeared in the Free Frees

to the exclusion of news; but Uncle
-Willard Stearns of the Adrian Press was

the only contributor capable of erawd-

ed out a whole column of interesting
matter and his taffy wasn't all swoetneaa

either. It appears that really candid

orltlasm is at times relished even if it

does taste of vinegar.

The ladies of the parish of Our Lady

of the Sacred Heart will give one of

their fine supper at the open house on

Wednesday November 25. Supper will

be aerved from 5 p. m. until nil are
served. Tickets are for aale by tho

young ladies and gentlemen of the parish

and a handsome cabinet picture of the
Pope Plus X wiU be given to eaoh ticket-

seller, who disposes of all of hla or her

tickets. Two fine sheep are to be raf-

fled at 10 cents per ohance.

The wheel of fortune will be Jn charge

iff Daniel Conway and John P. Miller.
Meedunes John Farrell and Jacob P.
Miller are in charge of the refreshment

tables. They hare a capable lot of
helpers. _________
Twelve fine oowi to be offered at

Goman's auction.

GRAND DISPLAY.

Ladies’ Suits, Cloth Coats, Cloth and Plush Capes,

Fur Jackets, Skirts, Misses and Children’s
Coats are now on Sale.

Fashionable city garments with from one-third to
one-half the fashionable city prices clipped off.
if you buy a ready-to-wear; garment at our store
this season you’ll surely be in the swim and
won’t need to put your pocket-book entirely
out of business. ’

Every one of the garments we show is New York
City tailored by the largest manufacturers in the
business. We have therefore the stylish garments
and the perfect fitting garments and the artistic
tailored garments made from the most popular
fabrics known to the trade.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED WHEI YOU SEE THE DISPLAY ARD HEAR THE PRICES

We have ladies’ new bo* coats at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50
and $10.00.

This cut shows our $12.00 ladies coat made from
extra heavy all-wool Kersey Cloth, with guaranteed
satin linings. Look at the style. Look at the work-
manship. Where can you find its equal for the
money? All colors, black, castor, red, blue and tan.

Ladles’ suits at $9.00, $11.50, $14.75, $16.50, $18.00
and $20.00.

Ladies’ Skirts at $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50,
$6.50, $8.00 and $9.50.

Ladies’ Cloth Capes at $4.50, $7.58, $9.00, $12.00r .and $15.00.

Ladies’ Plush Capes at $5.00. $6.50, $7.50 and $12.00.

Come and look. We have what you want at lower
. prices than you must pay at other places.

0

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

dardbredOne standard bred driving mare Syl-

sold at Gorman'svan Maid
auction in Lyndon.

Lunch and hot coffee served at noon

at J. 8. Gormiin'a auction In Lyndon four

miles north of Chelsea.

cam

$ ST&-. vie:
BY BUYING

On Thorsday November 19 at 1 p. m.

ibarp, the undersigned will offer at

public suction on the premises 4J^
miles south east of Slock bridge, the Wm.
C. Green farm containing 98 acres, also

the stock, tools, hRy etc, and all the

household goods, Easy terma given on

the farm. Everything will be sold with
out reserve. B. Straitb.

A McCormick corn busker and shred-

der is to be sold at Gorman's auction.

It is nearly new. Boon need only one
season.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REALElTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

NOTICE— All persons are forbid to bunt
trap or treepaaa on my firm under
penalties of the law. C. Ueydlautf.

WANTED— Five hundred bushels of
corn to purchase by Frank Leach.

WARNING— All persons ara hereby for-
. bid, hunting, trapping, or trespassing
on my farm under penalty of law.
Christian F. Fahrner.

UNDERWEAR,

^ GLOVES^ MITTENS
RUBBER GOODS

AND HOSIERY
I - OF- —

j. s. cxjivokj:ii\rc3rfs.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries,

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs !

!

WOOD FOR BALE— Four foot or block
sorted to suit you, at reasonable prices.
Orders by postal card promptly filled.
F. H. Baldwin R. F. D. No. 8.

MMHtf
!. J

FOR SALE— Bean pods, corn stalks and
corn In the ear. Inquire of Chris
Klingler H. F. D. 1 Chelsea, Mich,

HUNTERS— All haulers are warned not
to trespass or hnnt on my farm. John
F. Hunciman.

FOR SALE— A good two-horse power
gasoline engine. A. G. Faist.

WARNING— No hunting or trespassb r
allowed on the farm of William Eigen
belaer.

NOTICE — 480 acres of laud either for
ale, rent on  bar eg or for cash rental .
Situated 4) mllei north of Cbeliea.
Inqnlra of J. 8. Gormao.

FOR SAli— Now konae and lot recent-
ly occupied by WillUm Schmidt on
Madison street. Inqalre of TurnBull
* Wltherell. __

TO RENT— A home. Inquire of Dr.
Avery. _

WANTED— A yonng Industrious man,
Inn city of 80,000, who can attend to
fluanoia! and offlod dutlaa of a general
printing olio# and book bindery. Fair
waget paid and an Investment of 11000
required in the stock of a «15, 000 com-
pany just fomeff. To the right party
treunrerahlp will be given. Address-
“Advance." Care The Standard offlo*.

### ALL STEEL HAIHERS 35 CERTS. gWH
HVEW STOR.E,

Everybody Is inlvted -to come and sea our NEW STORE and learn our
. plan of operating It. We are receiving new goods every day, aud we §2§ shall be headquarters for b"

5 Stoves, Hardware, Paints and Oils, Crockery, f
X etc.i and our system of ONE PRICE to all will appeal to you as .being Sg lThe^nl? W*T 10 Ml1 good* anfi our Prices will always be the S’—i LOWEST.

~ Bacon Co-Operative Co. | SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF CROCKERY. Hi Z
## BEHCH VRII6ERS $3.00.

STYLISH MILLINERY
My stock of up-to-date Millidery embraces alt the loaders in

PATTERN / TRIMMED HATS
and our Novelties consits of all the latest and
beat offered this season.

Yon tre cordially Invited to call and yximlne the fine hats,

MARY HAAB.
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BEFORE NIGHT.
II to the hour when folnu the Ion*. «olJ

iiay ;

Thai hour nhen all tho a pent oorlJ
«l«h» to real. _— «•

The low kind the llllc* Ulfy away.
And dropa Iho bee Into the roaca

hreoat. '

Now the last weary (wallow wheela on
' hl*h.
A tlaah of atlver on Iht roay IlKhl:

Eoon the Ural star ihnll Kloam In tlu> stJM
sky.

And earth 1)0 clasped by the cool arms
of night.

N’ow the round notes af nestles* birds are
dead.

Peace on the seen led land and ahlm-
merlng a«n;

Now aornrw fndea aa fades the sunset red.
And with the tender night comes peac*

to me!
-Kleanor Norton, In Harper's Miaaitne.

HER SACRIFICE
By KLKANnil UtK

Ctpyrli/'!/"! ItM.bi Ttt AttAori Put/'.Uhinj Compaq

lie walked slowly along the dusty

eountry road on a lovely July even-
ing. His air was dejected, his clothes
worn and shabby A tramp, one might
decide at first glance; at a second . one
could sou that he had known better
day*. Not age but a sense of failure

had bowed his for.u and drawn lines
on brow and mouth. He had wrecked
his life; he had nothing to live for. no

one to love.
The sharp clicl; of shears suddenly

attracted his attention. He raised Ids
lired eyes from the road and turned
In tho direction of the sound. It came
Irora a cemetery on a steep, green hill
to his right. He could see the marble
shafts gleaming through the trees. A
neat picket fence enclosed It, and the
gate was slightly ajar.
Impelled by a curious feeling he did

not stop to analyze, he pushed it open
and walked wearily up the slope. A
young woman was on her knees beside
a grave, clipping tho grass along its
•nlge. Her back was tamed to him and
she. had not heard his footsteps on the
turf. In a soft, cultivated voice she

was singing:

of education and travel. One great
Borrow though— my foster father died
a year ago. This Is his grave.”
The man looked at it with new in-

terest. Then he noted the black rib-
bons on the girl's simple white dress.
"And you are happy in your new
home?"

•'It is not new to me; 1 scarcely re
member any other I love iy mother
—1 have always called Mrs. Osborne
so.”

•'But your father," persisted the
stranger, "do you never think of him?
Or have your new friends taught you
to forget Mm?"

"The sun Is sinking fast.
The daylight dies:

I .cl love awake, and ray
Her evening sacrillce."

T
ed wittT

mind. Ii Is thB
Indeed a w<md«*

If# felt a languid interest in watch-

ing tho girl as she took some flowers
from a basket and arranged them in

a crown— white rosea and pink, sweet
peas— and scattered pansies on the
velvety green sward.

ThjfSJshe arose and stood at th
foot ortho grave, regarding it with
look of subdued satisfaction. Her face

was turned in the direction of the lilac

shrub, behind which the intruder
stood, and the sight of it made him
start violently and come forward hast-

ily.

The girl's exclamatlo of surprise
and alarm was cut short by the
stranger's courteous lifting of his hat,

any saying in tte voice of a gentle-

man: “Do not be alarmed, madam, j agitated face. "You know where
Forgive my Intrusion; and may 1 ask father Is— tell me."

.^ed out hit hand, trembling
ly. to her.

Alice looked sadly .gp a the placid
evening sky. "I pray for him always,"
she murmured softly.
The man's face gk-amcul with a sud-

den hope. "And would you be glad to
know him? Would you forgive hira?”
"I forgave hira long ago." She

turned lo him quickly, and noted his
my

your name:
The girl pushed her hair from her

heated forehead with a nervous move
raent. "My name is Alice Osborne."
she answered.
"Osborne" — in a disappointed tone.

"Are you not— you resemble ray—
someone 1 knew. Did you ever hear

Alice Dale?" He spoke cagerl. and
yet hopelessly.

Her eyes opened wonderingly upon
!.im. "That was my mother's name.
Is it she you mean?”
"It can be no other. You are her

x cry Image— when l saw her first. The
same features the same wavy hair,
the same pretty color— your eyes—
how like her you are!"
“I am pl.nl you know my mother,"

she said, gently. "Sit here on (he
grass and tell me ahonl her. I was

blingly, to her. ‘Yon will «om#." h*
aid In a vole# husky with deep feel-

lag. • r JC J
“For my raathrf s aike-tnd for

yotire,” sho said, and placed her hand
In hla. m*

HAD A LAUGH COMING.

Why CltiMn Paid Gaa till Without a
kick.

“Tou must ©sense my Ignoranca,"
ho aoftly began at the window of tho
gas offlee. ‘'hot 1 want to aettlo a doubt
In my own mind, la your gaa t^o
same aa laughing gas?"
“I never heard any one laugh over

It very much replied tho clerk. "In
fact. It la generally the other way.”

"But I— I— ha, ha. ha!"
"You arc laughing over it. It seems?"
"Yes; cant help It, you know. My

June bill was $2.2G. We go away for
July and shut the house up. and yet
my July bill Is much larger than tho
June."

•'Perhapa thal'a where the laugh
eomos In?"

"I know It does— ha. ha, ha!"
"Yea, we are always hearing of those

things, and It Is uniiocose ary to say
that thoy make us tired. Tho bill
seems lo be ft. SO.

"Yes."

"And you— you— ?”
'Tin going to laugh. It's a good Joke

—capital joke-^hn, ha. ha!”
"And you'll have to pay and not

kick?" queried the astonished clerk.

"That's it. I'll even— ha. ha. ha!"
The clerk hanfled him back the

change from a flve-dollar bill and look-
ed at him in such a way that the
customer felt called upon to explain.
"Yes. house all shut up for July,

but we left sla burners blazing away,
and I thought you had me tor a cool
hundred dollars. Only $4.80— ha, ha,
ha!"

A SHRINE of MEXICO
Viatt to "El Son or dal Swcro Mdnia.

2C?

ii : O I A L. CORREO^OM DFUNGC)

Amecnmeca. of the musfral douhl^
name. Is' a plcturomjuo town lying at
tho eastern baac ot enow-topped 1‘opo-

catapell «nd laUcelhunti. Traveler*
who are to attempt the white silent
Bteopa of "Old 1 *1)1x1" remnlu here for
a night. Other less venturesome wan-

derers come to view the Inaje.ity ilicy
do not care to assail.

The glory of Amecameea, for tho
common people of Mexico, docs not
consist In Its wonderful view of the

volcanoes, worth a Journey half way
round tho World to see. but In a les-

or elevation pertaining to the town
Itself, a hill known as Sacra Monte,
Iho "Sacred Mount." visited by
throngs of pljgrlms. particularly dtir-
ng Holy Week.

Tho top Is reached by a winding
yaved road, having moss-grown cob-

ed every three mouths, but the flguro
Itself Is unaltered, This U a ble«*od
rnfradc. tho priest reverently ex-
plained. “ -

One grievance, the good father bad,
which was evidently u source of deep

bitterness and sorrow. "Kl Honor del

Sacro Monte" was elder and more
sacrod than the Virgin of Guadalupe,

and yet the was called "La Pntron\
tie Mexico," 'and Iho rich and great
crowded her shrine, while tho elder
nnd better imago languished in com-
parative neglect.

By this tlmo we were anxious to aoo
the famous relic. It proved to be Jet

block, covered with a magnificent
velvet robe and enclosed In a glami
case. Every available Inch of room

was hung with sliver "mllagroB,"
while numerous native pictures at-

The Iriah.
Now n health lo the Irish, big-hearted

ami lirave.
From Krin. far over tho sea:

Who have li-ft her lor aye. braved Iho
wind ami the wave

For n homo In iho land of the froo.
And though homeless, irerchanec, In the

land of llirlr hlrlh.
Which. Indeed, Is Iho I1I110 ocean's gern.

They warn not for hotr.us, lor through-
out Iho bn-ad earth

Every home D wide open to them.

Or, deprived of l he power, so Justfy
their own,

To rule o'er Iho fair Emerald Isle.
In the heart of mankind they have found

11 m w throne.
And 1 he scepter i hoy wield Is a smile.

And St Patrick himself, gaalng down
from above,

Mur! smile on his day when Is seen
How all diisses and creeds show Uu-lt

fealty and love
For the Irish by waiting the green.

And If. from their emmtry of thruldom
and wrong,

They have brought little gold 10 In-
vest.

Far tMtli-r Ihe mirth and the sunshllti
and song

They have borne lo the hearts of Hit
West.

We m knowledge their genius and proud
ly admit ,

That tho world would not half be st
bright

If these princes of kindness, good hu
mor and wll,

Were m pu^llke^^yam In .th,.

When musing
flames,

Counting faces
best,

We marvel to note that the quaint Irlsl
mimes

Arc the ones that outnumber the rest
80 we'll drink to them uk, to the Fltzc.

and Mars.
To ihe Murphys. Morrmeys nnd O's!

To Ihe Mikes and ihe Patricks, tin
Jameses and Jacks.

From the land of U10 shami ock ant
rose.

— W. L Hanford In the Galveston News

By the Little Chapel.

alone, looking Into

of friends loved

•Forgive my Intrusion; and may I aak
your name?"

scarcely two years old when she
died."
"And fortunate it was that she died

Hteu." The raan’e voice was full of
hitter despair. “She escaped a world

«f trouble."
"We will not speak of my father

now," the girl said quickly.
"Do you remember your father?"
• Yea," reluctantly.
"What became of you when he ab-

sconded with his partner’* money?"
the man went on, as though taking a
grim pleasure in raking up past mli-

deeds.
"A wealthy farmer adopted., ng,...*

•m called Osborne now. I bafe k
luxartoua home and every advantage

"He has served his term of punish-
ment. He is free once more. He is—
Altec— I am your father!"
The rosy light died out of the girl's

face, her hands clutched the grass at

her side. Even iu her worst dreams
she had never pictured her father like
this. She shrank involuntarily from
him as ho moved a little nearer. Her
eyes had no welcome for him.
Without a word the convict turned

away. The ray of hope faded from
his face, ami the old, bitter look re-
turned. He got up slowly from the
grass, end stumbled on his way blind-
ly among the grBvc,;.

Alice  « olrued him for a moment
unrelentingly. Then the bent, gray
head and stooping shoulders, the attl-
tude of a man prematurely aged,
moved her soul to pity She sprang
up ami followed him.
"Father!" she called.
The man turned. The girl's arms

were around his nec her lips touched
his rough heard, her soft hair brushed
his cheek.

"Father, what would you have me
do for you?" the daughter asked after
a pause,

"Take your mother's place. Make a
home for me. Had she lived I would
not have Binned, Help me to be n
better man,"

Alice drew herself from his arms
with a midden revulsion of feeling. Oo
away with him! live with him! She
had not anticipated this. That she
should shelter him for a time and pro-
vide money to stall anew was all,

surely, that could be expected of her.
Money she knew she could obtain for
him— was not that enough? >-
The sun had set behind grey clouds;

the night breeze moaned through the
(rees; she shivered iu her thin dress.
It seamed th:.t all the brightness had
gone from her young life with the set-
ting of the sun.

The man watched the c’crression of
tho girl's face. Haw tho struggle going

on, the change from a lighthearted
girl to a care burdened woman. He
waa dimly aware of the magnitude of
the sacrifice he hail cirlled upon her to
make. And he knew, perfectly, that
bis destiny depended upon her decis-
ion.

As ho watched ' t, now hopefully,
now, despairingly, iho expression of
the aweet face changed again to one
of high resolve, of noble purpose. »nd
he knew that Duty had won the vic-
tory over Self. In his heart faero grew
a strong resolve, with God’s help, to

live toe Vast-
He 'stretched out his hand, tram-

Equal to the "Stunt."
Harold celebrated Ills fifth birthday

by attending Sunday school, hla first

experience. Tho teacher of the das*
to which he had been assigned gavt
to each child a card on which wat
printed the Apostles' Creed and tolc
each one that Rite should expect them
to memorize It by the following Suu
day morning.

Harold, having been given one 01
the cards, fell so very Important It
think he had a leSBon to learn that
on his return from Sunday school ha
rushed lo hi* mother's room, and. hold-

lag the card for her to see, remarked
important!) .

"See. mother, what I shall have to
learn by next Sunday!"

"My dear child," exclaimed tho
mother, "you cannot possibly learn it
by then!"

Yes, I ran, too," responded Harold,
"Why, 1 know ’way down to hell uow'”

blestnnoa alternating with low steps.
An easy ascent on foot though it must
be wearisome to the many faithful
ones who make it on their knees. The
way Is overhung with trees draped In

trailing moss and vines, begonias
grow about the white monuments
marking the stations of the cross, doz-

ens of exquisite wIItT flowering plants
croad to the very edge of the paved
road. A dose observer will note
wisps of human hair tied to conveni-
ent twigs by scraps of calico or scrape

frhge. These are the pilgrims' regis-

ter. To leave such a memento Is the
correct •-hlng. and helps the saints to

bear ouc s pious visit In mind.

So delightful L the climb that one
arrives all too Boon at the pillared
portico before tho octagonal structure

that occupies a terrace near the- sum-
mit of the hill. Our Utile- group of
Americana waa an ft-vlnnato as to.
mako [Re acquaintance of a gontlo,
scholarly old p lost who , Eng-
lish quite fluently. We must rest In
hls study, he said. and. then he would
show us the church and the image of
Christ entombed, known as El Si-nor
did Sacro Monte, that drew the devout
to Amccamt 1.
Tb's priest had two enthusiasms.

The first was the wonderful white
dome ot Popo atepetl, glorious to be-
hold from the terrace. He was en-
gaged In translating an English pam-
phlet wbout tho mountain into Span-
ish.

His other and still greater enthusi-

asm was the sacred image in his care.
Earnestly he Ibid us the history of
the hill from the beginning. It was
used for child sacrifices by the na-
tives until a holy man, Fray Martin,
came and dwelt there In a cave, a her-

mit-beloved by the Indians, and even
by the little wild creatures ot tho
Wood.

Years after Ills death, a burro bear-
ing this sacred figure came n, the
cave from no ono knew where, and

ro the poo; 1 NIEDY.

Coat of Balloons.
Balloons are "la the air" at present

and consequently tho cost of those
aerial machines Is Interesting. Tho
size generally favored by ••sportsmen"
ranges from 27,000 to 45,000 cubic
feet, tho former costing In "eoton
caoutchoutee” £120, In Chinese silk

£ 102, and In French silk £252; and
the latter £220, £315 and £384, „c-
cording to the material used. Those
prices Include the balloon complete
and ready to bo filled with gas.— Lon-
don Answers.

Monument to Shelley.
When the project of erecting a mon-

ument to the poet Shelley In Italy was
dlscut-sed, Gnbrlelle D'Annunzio, Ed-

mund D'Amlcla and other prominent
Italian men of letters gave their ap-
proval None of them, however, at-
tended the unveiling of the monument
at Viarcggla recently. The speeches
were ot a political rather than a liter-
ary character. EUghty-one years have
elapsed vtnee Shelley was drowned at
Viareggio.

Only a Question of Time.
"Our minister always hits It right

whoa he prays for rain.”
"Does It always come when he prays

for It?"

"Well, no, not exactly; but when he
starts In he alwsys prays for It Ull It
comes."

/ * I It '

tb'fompliln, for

tested the wonderful miracles that
had been worked by llu Intervention
of "El Senor del Sacro Monle." The
Image is said lo be extremely light,

weighing only ahout Iwo pounds, and
Is supposed lo have been made cf Ihe
pith of corn stalks combined will)
some sort of gum.

We left (he friendly pried In rev-
erential attitude before th-- altar, and
made our way to the little chapel of
Guadalupe on the very top of the bill.

This bare little church !r. comparative
ly uninteresting The altar was
strewn with marigolds, a flower be
loved by the Indians for graves and
ahrlnes. In the clay bunks, where the

soil has been cut away In grading,
th'! pilgrims have made rude Imprrs-
siotis of their hands and fc»t to be
washed away by the rains of t',!?- suc-
ceeding "Mempo do nguas," just h i th"
birds buiW nest? TTtth TfiS=wi ip-f of
hair; and Father Time takes lo him
self the generations upon generations

ot pilgrims who say their prayers be-
fore "El Honor del Sacro Monte."

Participation of the Wiae.

President Harper of the University
of Chicago was departing from a ban-
quet at Sh"rr)'<!. In New York, when
n young clubman, who ha.' sat byside
him. said. wit;-, n slight sneer:

"I bud always tho.tgl t that philoso-

phers and learned men ate only plain
food, but there nr.- a number of phil-

osophers and learned men here to-
night, and It seems to me that they
are going in for nil these rich dishes
as heavily as the rest of us."

"Well." said Dr. Harper "why
shouldn't they? Do you think Ihe
good tilings of life are Intended only
for fools?"

A Sweet Answer and a Socedy Cure.
Two little clillui -n, each about flvit

years old.' were playing In the sand
nl Tent City, Colorado. They had just

romped ami played until they were

AdvHs Given by Writer In Ihe New

Tic wwW^t^'it yowl ton
ero.gilsUfcen la thinking so. On every
aid# ere men end women anxious to
mist too.
You need sot go hungry, If your

clotioa ere ragged, for almost every
msa you meet will give yoq a cold
ahotildsr. 1
CAM on yonr frlenda and they will

snIc yon to take a ebon, or perhaps
t A'C$

Even th .- cl water be/ will give you
a lift.

If yen an? tempted to drown your-
self in the ocoam-mceniber that even
the sea la genc/ous, for It gives back

Itadtud.- W»TN*S .

mcA' are always willing to assist you.
even downstairs, If nec usury. Be not
cast; down.

l.’flok to the horn and cornet, thou
growler! The born garth upon a toot
and blowcth Itself In for all it is worth.
TJtere la the dog— he weaves not,

nolflter does he spin, yet is a creature
of many panto.
Keep thine own counsel, like tho

meak end lowly kine, which cheweth
her cud and snye nothing.

Ec thru of good cheer, look upward
and- onwsrdp he. ambitions as the sew-
in)! raachlDc agent, hopeful an tho
gambler, steady and erect ns the man
with a boll, and stand forth alone and

Independent like a sere thumb.— New
York Herald

AN OLD HUNTER’S ADVICE.

A ?cw Good Things for the Novice to
Remember.

Here is the advice an old hunter
gives to those who may come Into
unexpected contact with bad animals:

"If you are cornered by a snake,
stand motionless and h? will neverbite. y
“Ifia vicious dog nttaclcs fou show

hira a knife or some similar Instru-
ment and lie will keep out of roach.
A dog can nnvr learn the dcadll-
ness of a re vc Ivor or a gun. but un-
less he has the rabies, he knows how
to fespcct a knife.

"If e swarm of wild boos attacks
you.' stand motionless nnd let out all
your broulii. Then only a few of the
aw arm will sling."
This advice should be reversed r.t

sea.- A man who Is s w I mining In
shark-infested waters is safe ns. long
as he kicks about and makes a great
dell cf noise. The shark Is ton timid

to approach anything that looks ns If
It meant to tight.

"What would you do In case you
were cornered by a cinnamon bear?"
some one asked the old hunter.
"Say ray prayers." he answered la-

coulraliy.

"Caet Cfls" Sc!d to Negroes-
Thousands of Kmitiiern negroes

wear the cant oil clothing of New
Yorkers. Suchscloth’lng Is bought for
little or nothing by peddlers, who
sell it lo the wholesalers. The whole-

aatera clean, patch and press the gar-
ments, arrange them according to
sk^ }n -damns and nwmt the Bmtttwm
merchant. The latter comes from
Washington, Baltimore. Richmond.
Charleston, Mobile and some of tho
other larger cities to buy. The whole-
saler soils on ninety days' credit, and

if one merchant does not offer a fair
price awaits the coming of others. No-
body's profits are extraordinary large,

but those of the Southern retailer are
probably the bent.

A Thrifty Bride.
"It's a pity," said the man In the

rough brown suit, "that Johnson mart
ri-d r.t the very beginning of IiIk busi-

ness career. 1 am afraid that young
wife of his with her love for pretty
clothes will be n millstone round his
neck."

"Don't you believe II. ShoTl make
him president of a trust one of these

daj'F." said the man iu the new derby,
who had been spending the week end
at, the smail suburban home of tho
aforementioned Johnson. "Every
towel and napkin I saw In the house
had the name of some hotel stamped
on It. and so ilid the spoons, by Jove.

She had gathered them up on their
wedding journey."

A VOICI
THt
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sclentlously say. Donn'^KiIj" ^
caused * general Improveraeni i, !
health Tbs, bfough; Brc«t
lessening toe pain and oon«2„
action of the kidney swretlomr
Doan's Kidney Pills {or Bal#.

dealers. Price, 50 cents. FusJai

burn Co., Buffalo, N. Yy* 1,1

;a3a9J aji- ” ^ punoaj
lion £11194 9J, fil)1 •’*»£
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Fruit acids will not stain K00(ll

DYES Wllb PUTNAM KA1,eK

Simplicity Is nature's tirsl sti-a .ij
the last ot art.— P. J. Bailey.

ABB YOUR CL4ITIIK9 rAnn>?
Ua« R*d Cru«i Ball Hlue an i makitfim

White again. Large 2 ot package, 5 wt”

It requires n lull person n, ifr
n "aidtefeiice.''

A bargain: "Ool a talking nmchim
nt home?" "Yes." "What did you My
for it?" “Nothing Married ii"~?t
Bits.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With !.0$.\t, APl'J.ICATtOXS, at 'H'r ruaiiM-t
tlm wii i>r tha <1 >e i>e. Ciurr.i I- . 1. 0 -I « hr,.
imlcmil dlKvvr . Md la ontrr tn i nm Ii juu mii-i ui.
Iniarail KiaodtM. Hair* Citn-rU r j-o n uT-t a
tormillr.Md (cl* directly oh Ihe in imtjcw,
•nrt.oe*. IUII'i Ci'irrh ‘ un- l» mu u atiirtnyi
lc:ne. H WU prucrlhed l:j one nf the W-l |.!iyik|Qi
In Hill country Sir yi>um »n.l !« . re,-j|„ pr^r |i»
ltl« compoiml of the b---i K.olr- kunvi, roakM
with (he ba-t blow! purl Don. m-tln* »!!rr«-My oa 0*
mat-cue urfeM.-i The perfrey r iiHi-jtU n •/ IS
ixo Inerotllcnn 1» «Ui i nMamr rurli i-o'ertt
rwulu ta cuila-i Catarrh. Semt 'n: ir.tltnmUhiry.

P.J.OHKXKV * CO.. l'ro;l|.,ToltJi.u

Bold hr dnund>M. price t >.
lUU'a Family Idlla mu tho hi->t.

Trusty and ’.be Telephone.
Trusty Is a dop.-- Hls niistresa In i

profestdoual ntir> * ami !hvs with her

mothpr. They have a Icicphone.

When the nurse is- detained by trr
business away from home over alRh:,
she telephones lo her mother in re

Move the latter’s anxiety. One nlifiit,

after talking with her mother over
tho wire, she asked about Truity
Tho dog was by the side of tho
mother. The daughter telephoned
back to have the receiver placed it
Trusty's ear. This was done, and Um
mistreat nf tho — dcB-tnlhortefad

That he recognized her voice wu
evident, for he barked and appeared
overjoyed. After the receiver wu
hung up. Trusty jumped toward It,
and acted as If ho wanted to Mite it
down. During the night he l«r nwr
the telephone, and frequently looked
up at the receiver and whined. In
the morning he sat before It ud
howled until his misln-ss wes railed
up. She commanded him to
quiet, and not until then did ke f)
away. — Our Four-Footed Friend*.

Turned to Rubbrr.
"Willie,- you don't Ix-Hcve rll IH

stories told in the Bible, do you!'
"Why, sure. Sulllc. Why not?" 'Do
you believe that story aboui Loti
wife looking back ami being turnel
Into u pjllar of salt’" "T.iere In noth-

ing very peculiar nhmu that, Salk*.
In tho light of modern events. J»s<
as strange tilings happen nowaday*
Why, as wo were going un street M
evening I saw a woman turn to rah
bor.”— Roller Monthly. '•

Street and Fountain

Railway Mileage.
Europe has 4.4 miles of railway

for 10,000 people; the United State*
26 mile*.

•topped as If at a journey's end. thus
clearly Indicating that u shrine should

be established; which wan done.
Theae events took place within the
half century after the conquest, so
that tho holy Image must bo more
than 300 years old. It llet within the
original cave, notv opening Into tho
church built lieforc It !n oomparallvo-
ly modern times.

This cave 1* so damn that tho cov.
•rlngw of the Imago have to bo ebamj-

very tired. Tho little girl bqcame
Komewharpoevish and cxaoUun. At
last the boy Ik came angry, ffnd struck
her a light top. Sho aat down and
began to scream and cry. The h, •

stood .silent for a few seconds and
then; "I really did not mean tb hart
you; I am ho sorry." Tho little girl's
face brightened InatanUy. tho sobs
hushed, and sho said. "Woll. If you
aro -R>r/yt then it don’t hurt me."—
Lo, Angeles Times.

A Noiseless, Patient Spider.
A nolsfloss. pat' rpldcr,
I murki-d wtifTt-'rin a little promentory It

stood tnduK-'i,
Marked bow to explore the vacant, vast

surrour.rilny;

It- launched forth tlUmcnt. lllnmcnt nta-
mi-rit. out cf Itself

Kvi-r un roe 1 1 tiK thi-m. ever tirelessly
SpcedlllK them.

And you O my soul, wliere you stand,
burrounded. detnehed. In iiK-nsurcless

oceans of spnee,
Cvaefllvsly muslnc venturtr.i:, throwing.
n.i„ seeking the spheres to connect them.
" Id the bruit'.- you need will be formed.

BH 'he iluetlle nnchor hold,
' 111 the gossamer Ihreud you flltii; catch

sommhor., O my so ul!

__ -Well WliBtnun.

Had the Marks.
The father of a Kensington school

boy does not feel natlsfled with tho
progress hls sob 1h making In tho pub-
lic school which ho is attending. The
other evening he said l,i hls wife,
"Why Is It Johnny never brings home
any good marks from school?"
Ho does”- promptly answered tho

fond mother.

“But I never .see them."

"Thoy ’re not where you can," came
•he quick rcply.-l'hllotTelphla Lodger.

Red Cron Fund.
Miss Clara Barton has not ceased

her labors on behalf of the Red Cross

Hoclety. She Is formulating plans for
0 new and large fund of probably $1,.
*100,000. for the extension of the work.

Women Mlastenaritt.
The British and Foreign Bible Sock

ety supported last year in mission
lands 553 Christian Bible womin, who
live where only women can take tha
gospel to their snoJudod alitera

HAPPY DAYS.

When Friends Say "How Well Yw,
Look."

What happy days arc those who*
otic friends say, "How well you !«*.
Wo can bring those days by * "u*

care in the selection of food JtW

this young man did.
•T had suffered from dyapeps'* w

three years and last summer a**
bad 1 was unable to attend Brt’n<"'
saya: "I was very thin nnd my Wt*
tlte at times was poor, while
was craving. I was dizzy an
food always used to ferment ins

of digesting. Crossue: s, unhappia"*
and nervousness were very promin

syfiiptom*. _ ,

"Late In the^summer I went to

a sister and there I saw and®**
Grape-Nuts. I had heard of tnu ‘

mous food before, but never *
terested enough to try H, fur
knew how roally good It w“*
when I came home we uM'| 1 j

Nuts In our household all the tl
I soon began to note changes
health. I< Improved steadily »nd

now strong and well In *'erJn
and am back at school n^le
my lessons with ease and P
and can remember them 'of- h -
tmprovemont In my mental po
very noticeable qnd I get goos ,

in my studies which alw*y» ^
difficult before. . ...

“I have no more of the b* .

toms given above
strong and happy, •nd **
pleasant to bear my Wend*
low well look.’

by Poetum bo.. Battle Creek, Ml

Look In each package ̂  J
of the fAmoon WU* book,
to WeQfUlA.

n.4#Mwai liiMJipnrsp



the PROMOTION of
the ADMIRAL 5V*DcSJcH»fr?

(Continued.)

"I don'l care If Its iynctalnV’ aal<l
Smltb. "Help — or gol. I'm boMln'
this Job. Which Is !i?"

And Hilly, aeolng that he was to
play second Addle, concluded to help.

"And," ho bald to himself, "If we got
nailed I’ll split. Calls himself n 'con-

Kldcrate boss.* Well, Shanghai Smith
has a gall!"

"Which do you reckon Is the worst
ehlp I my do the Gate now?" asked

Mm

I Mrs. L. C Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee,
Wis., Business Womans Association, is
another one of the million women, who
have been restored to health by uiing

Lydia E Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.
•• Drab Mbh. PnntnAM : I was married tor sereral „ 1,1. i

biessod my home. The doctor said 1 had a complication of fmw.u ? 'ild"n
and I could not have any children unless I couhl i c^h h
me.

gMted. and one night when wc noticed a totiuonial o IT ™ ,,
keen cured of almilar trouble through the use of Lvdin K IHnki'.o T
Vegetable Compound, he went out and tough a to e ‘ me ""' ’J

year medicine for three and one half months, improring s cadilyTn heaUh
sad in IvTCuty-two rnorths a child came. 1 cannot fully^a^he jov lnd
thankfulness that ia la my-Kcart. Our home is a dilTcfent place now a. w«
hive iomcthlmr to lire for, and all the credit i. due to Lrdl/li. Vlnkharn’a

......... .......Its phicc.

An Indiana Lady Tell* of a Wonderful furct-

“Dkab Mrs. Piskiiam : It iss pleasure
for me to write and tell what your wonderful
medicine has dime fi r me. 1 was sick for
three years with change of life, and my
physician thought a cancerous coudition of
the womb. During these three years I
suffered untold agony.

“I cannot find words ip which to ex-
press my bad feelings. I did not expect to
ever see another well day. I read some of the
testimonials recoinemliug ynti- medicine and
decided to write to yim mul givn-yi

tnCBtXtna!.

\ i \

0 " Ilefore I had taken half n bnl'le of
Lydia il PlnklKiiu's Vcgctahlr Cotu-
potiud, 1 began ti sleep. I have taken now
six bottles and am so well I can do all kinds
of work." — Mrs. I izzik Hiski.f., Halem, hid.

If fhorw Is anythin” In your caso about wbicli yon would liko
«pecml advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinklian . She can surely help
>nn, for no person In America can speak from a wider experience
In treating female Ills. Address is Lynn, .H iss. ; her advice is free
and always helpful. Oi

$5000'"" ....... ....... .... ........ .......... .... ........

FORFEITS w* esnniM furthwltk prndti« the i rijlnil lettfr, nvd »lxo»inr<« ot
»bov» UitliiiMiUlt, .likli . ill prore ihnir iiIhuIiii,

L/dl* 11. I'liiklisui Alml. Co-, Ljoa, Mots.

To ncgli-ri politics for private Inter-
J*1" Is ns base as to mnnlpulnte tbeiu
lorthesanio n*amms. — U.iui'h Horn.

DON’T ,'ffl
GET WET!®
A» YOUC DEAlffi fOD THE

SLICKEP
fUDt FAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION
^WENDING OYtD MODE THAN^

HALF A aNTUDY.
TOWER'S {armnila and

P-l i\ naU are made of the beat //
\ i mate nali In black or yellon ‘I -j

I I ’ for all kinds of met u/nrlr I / ‘for all kindj of wet work.
kIWACTlOH I J CUABJUtfUD If YOU 1TKETO

PillCURE
^8 ore remedies and rem

rj** 01! th® market for Piles,
Qst of which are Injurious

than helpful.

One of Orel Harte's Stories.
Bret Ilaric was once asked In l>on-

{don if he did not exaggerate some of
his western character creations. He
xleclartsl ihat he did not and told this

us a true story, which be hud always
feared to put into print: A well-

known desperado came Into n saloon,
and, of cnur.w. those who knew him
Jind business somewhere else at once.
;An I’nglish tenderfoot remained ard
,the had man invited him to drink. The
'Britisher Innocently said he did not
care to do so. a dangerous remark to
make In oso days, whereupon tha
desperado wearily reached for his gun
nm! said in a tired scrl of way: "Good
1-onl, can t I ever have a drink with-

out lillling a man?"

•Smith, after he had savored his cun-
nlng revenge for a few minutes.

"The Harvester ain't due for a
mouth, sir."

Smith looked melancholy.
"No. she ain't, thnt's a fact. It's u

solid pity. Bant wou'd have Milted
this Dunn first class." Ho was the
most notorious blackguard of a ship-

master yet unhung, and the fact that
Smith ami he were biller enemies
never blinded Shanghai to the sur-
pass ng merits of his brutality.

"There’s the Cyrus O Hake."
Smith shook his head contemptuoui-

>y.

"D'ye think 1 want to board this ad-
miral at the I’ulncc Hotel? Why, Join,

son liusn't hurt a man serious for two
trips."

"Oh. well, I thought as he’d sura
break out soon," said Hill; "but
there's the President. They do say
that her new mate Is a holy terror."

' I won't go on hearsay." said Smith
decidedly. "1 want a good man you
and I know— one that'll handle thia

Dicky Dunn from the start. Now.
what's in the harbor with officers
that can lick me?"
"Well, I alwaja allowed (as ycu

know. Mr. Smltb) that Simpson of l be
California was your match."
Smith's face softened.
"Well, mebbo he Is."

"At any other time he would never
have admitted It.
"And the California will sail in

three days."

"Itighto." said Smith "Simpson is
a good tough man. and so Is old Baker.

HH1, the California will do. But it's an
almighty pity the Harvester ain't
here, 1 never knew a more unlucky
thing. But we must pd't up with the

next best."

"But how'll you. corral the admiral,

sir?" asked Bill.
"You leave that to me." replied tho

boss. "1'vc got a very fruitful notion
ns will fetch him if ho s half the man
be. was."

Next evening Smith found occasion
to run across a couple of the Tri-
umphaul s crew, and lie got them to
come into his house for a drink.
"Is the admiral as dead keen on
rtHP TmFflrmtr as Tic 'was?"

asked Smith, ^
"Rather," said the first man.

"Oh. no. he’s tired." said the second.

" K allows e can't find no one to lick

'lm. K never could."
"Oh. that's his complaint, Is it?"

said Smith. "And is he as good as he
was?"
"I bcerd him tell the first luff on'y

the other day as 'e reckoned to he a
'-better man now than he was twenty
years ago. And I believes 'im. 'Ard?
Oh, my! I do believe If 'e ran agin a
lamp-post he'd light through IL"

It was enough for Smith to know
Ihat the admiral was still keen on
fighting. To draw a man like that
would mrt be so difficult. Wbeu he

Marvels of Spider Life.

Tremendous spidrrs nan lie seen In
(he forests of Java, the w-bs of these

creatures In nig so strong that it some-

times requires a knife to cut through

them. A Texas spider weaves a bal-
loon four feet lung and two feet wide,
which is fastens to a treu by a single
thread, then murchiM on board with Its

little ones, cuts the thread, and away
goes tho ajrshlp t<> sunie dlstnncu
placo to make a new home.

QuarantMd to ouro any
1 of Pilot or the money re-
H if you follow direction*

strong enough? r

SYRUP CO, MmdleeUft. HI.

 “adAButplBBofouritooda Salary ICO
i»r month ; U per day for expensea.

. „ kuhlman CO.,
*lia» Clack- - . CHKMO.

Ho* He Found It?

Polk. Ark., Nov 9.- A remedy that
will absolutely cure Rheumatism has
been discovered by Mr. George Hiland

of this place. Mr. inland is satisfied

that the remedy he has used Is a sure
cure for it cured him of a very seri-
ous case of Acute Rhojmatism when
ho was so bad that he could not move.

This Is what he says:
••I was Iroublad with what Is called

Acute Rheumatism In 1900. I was In
such shapfe Ihat 1 could not move with-
out help. I was treated by a physic an.

who helped me some, but I was st II In

yreat pain when my wife saw Dodd a
Kidney Pills advertised as a cure for
Rheumatism. Bhe Insisted on my try-

ing thorn , and 1 felt bettor after taking
the first box. I continued and now I

well and able to work all tho time

m HOLIDAY PRICES
MVKTOU » FEB C**T. lux)

seems to settle ----
or not Rheumatism can be cored.

To conceal troth Is to couj'flfc^e

heart

To the houce In the Barbary Coast,

had turned the two naval seamen
into the street, he called for the r.un-nor. -
"Have you found out what I told

you?
"Yes," replied Bill. "Ho mostly

comes down and goes off at eleven,"

“Is lie alono?"

"Mostly ho has a young chap with
him. 1 reckon they calls him Hie flog-
lieutenant; a kind of young pnrtoor
he seems to be. But that’s the only
one bo far. And the California sails
day after ter-morrer. bright and
early.”

"Couldn’t be better," said Smith.
-After waitin’ all these years I can’t

afford to lose no time. This yer rack-
et comes off to-night. Look out, Mr.
Bully Admiral! I’m on your track.”
And the trouble did begin that

night.

Mr. “Say-it-and-mesn it” Smith laid

for Admiral Sir Richard Dunn. K. C.
B.. etc., etc., from ten o’clock till half-

many friends to be tackled.
**IVa a penitentiary Job, so tt Is,"

aid BIB. And yet when the time
t

arrived his natural Instincts got the
better of him.

The admiral came at last; It igaa
alK)ut n quarter to twelve,, and the
whole water-front was remarkably
quiet. The two policemen at the
entrance to Ihe Perries bad by some
good luck, or better management,
found it advisable to take n drink at
Johnson’s, Just opposite. And the ad-
miral was only accompanied by bis
flag lieutenant.

"That’E him," said Smltb. "I’d know
the btggar anywhere. Now keep to-
gel her and sing!”

"Ha broke into "Down on the
Kuwngnoe River.” and advanced with
Bill and Hlll’a two mates right ncroM
the admiral’s path. They pretended
to be drunk, and as fur as three were
concerned, there was not so much
pretence about It after all. But Smith
had n:i Intention of being tho first to run

athwart tho admiral's hawse. When
ho came close enough, he shoved tho
youngest man right Into hla arms. Tho
admiral Jumped back, and landed that

unfortunate Individual a round-arm
blow that nearly unshipped his Jaw.
The next moment every one was on
the ground, fur Hill sand bagged the
admiral Just as he wan knocked down
by the lieutenant. As Sir Richard
fell, he reached out and caught Smith
by the ankle. The boarding-house
master got the lieutenant by the coat
snd brought him down too. And as
luck would have It. the youngster's
head hit the admiral's with such a
crack that both lay unconscious.

’ To we want the young 'un, !no?”
asked Bill, when he rose to his feet,
swinging his sand-bag savagely. And
Smith lor once lorn his head.

"Leave the swine, and puckarow the
admiral." ho said. And Indeed It was
all they could do to carry Sir Richard

without exciting any more attention
than four semi-IntoxlMteiV men would
as they look homo a mate who was
quite incapacitated.

But they did got him home to the
house In Ike Uarb&ry Coast. When
he showed signs of coming to he was
promptly dosed and his clothes were
taken off him. As be slept the sleep
of the drugged they put on a complete
suit of rough sergo toggery and he
became "Tom Deane, A. B."
"They do say that he is the rough-

est. toughest, hardest nut on earth,"
said Bill; "so well see what like he
shapes In the California, I dess-ay
he’s one of that lot that lets on how
snilormen have an easy time. It's my
notion the California will cure him of
that.”

By four o'clock In the morning Tom
Deane, who was. ns his new shipmates
aUawml, a hsrU-lonhiBK man who
could, and would, pull his weight, lay
fast asleep in n forward bunk of the
California's foe's I e as she was being
towed through the Golden Gate. And
his flag lieutenant was Inquiring In
hospital what had become cf the ad-
miral, and nobody could tell him more
•ban ho himself knew. Bo much he
told the reporters of ihe Chronicle anil

the Morning Call, end flaring head-
lines announced the disappearance of
a British admiral, and the wires and

cables fairly hummed to England and
the world generally. At the same time

the Ban Francisco police laid every
water-front rat and tough by the heels

on the chance that something might
be got out of one of them.
"What did I tell you?’" asked Bill In

groat alarm, us he saw several Inti-
mate friends of his being escorted to
Jail

“Are you weakenin' on It?" said
Smith savagely, "if [ thought you
wes I'd murder you. Give me away,
and when I gel out I'll chase you
three times round the world and
knife you. my son."
And though Bill was so much of a

"terror." he could not face Smith's
eyes.

"Well, 1 ain't in it anyhow," he
swore.

But certainly "Tom Deane, A. B..
was In It, and was having a holy time.
When the admiral woke, which he

did after half an hour's- shaking ad-
pilnlstercd In turns by throe of the
California's crow, who were anxious
to know where he had Stowed his
bottle of rum, he was still confused
with the "dope" given him ashore. So
he lay pretty still and said: »
"Send Mr. Selwyn to me."

But Selwyn was his flag lieutenant,
and was Just Dion tho center of inter-
est to many reporters.
"Send hell; rouse out, old son, and

turn to," said oue of his new mates.
And the admiral rose and rested on
his elbow.

"Where am 1?"
"On board the California, to he

sure."

"woke him thoroughly, Just In time lo

receive Mr. Simpson, mate of the Cali-
fornia, who came In like a cyclone to
Inquire after his health.

"Did you ship as a deed manT”
gsked Mr. Simpson, "for if you did,
I'll undeceive you.”

And with that he yanked the ad-
miral from hla bunk, and dragged him
-by the collar out upon the deck at a
run. Mr. Simpson was "bucko" to his
finger tips, and bad never been licked
upon the high seas. But for that mat-
ter Vice Admiral Sir Richard Dunn,
K. C. B., had never hauled down his
flog either to any man. It surprised
him, as it would have surprised any
of his crew, to find that he took this

handling almost meekly. But then no
one knows what he would do If tho
sky fell; and os far as the admiral

was oonrerned, the entire world was
un absurd and ridiculous nightmare.
He rose at tho end of bis undignified
progress and stared at the mate.
"Who— who are you?'' he said.
Mr. Simpson gasped.
"Who am 1— oh, who am IT Well,

I'll oblige you by statin' onco for all
Ihat I'm male of this ship, and you'ro
my dog."
But tho "dog" shook his head.

"Nothing of the sort," bo ssld, as
he staggered with the remains of tho
opiate. "I'm a British admiral, and
my name's Sir Richard Dunn. Where’s
my ship?"
Any orillnary kind of back-answer

or Insubordination received only one
kind of treatment on hoard the Call-

MARSHALL FI ELD 551, MANAGER
Cured of Catarrh of Kidney? by

Pe-ru-na.

HON. JOHN T. SHEAHAN, OF CHICAGO.

Hon. John T. Sheahjin, who hai been for seventeen years manager of Marshall Field
ft Co 's wholesale warehouse, anil is corporal 2d Regiment Infaoiry, 1. N G„ writes
the following letter from 3753 Indiana avenue, Flat Six, Chicago, 111.

Reruns Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen— "Lsst summer l caught a cold which seemed to set-
tie In my kidneys and affected them badly. I tried a couple ot AM-
ney remedies largely advertised, but they did not help me any. One
ot my foremen told me of the great help he had received In ualag
Reruns In a similar case, and I at once procured some.

••It was Indeed a blessing to me, as I am on my feet a large part of
the day, and trouble such as I had affected me aerlously, but four
bottles ot Reruns cured me entirely and I would not be without It for
three months salary."— JOHN T. SHEAHAN.

"Did you ship as a dead manT"

fornla, and when a man had been beat-
en to a Jelly, he rarely recovered
enough spirit To Inquire why he had
been hammered. Biit this was a new
departure In back-talk.

"Oh, you're an admiral— an admiral,
heh?" said Simpson.

"Of course.” said Sir Richard, and a
sudden gust of rage blew tho last
opium ont of him. "Why, damn It,

sir. what tfafcadcwll do^you mean by
laying your filthy paws on me"
Where’s your captain,’ sir? By all
that's holy, I’ll smash you if you so
much s» look at me again.”
Now it is a remarkable fact that the

utterly and entirely unexpected will
sometimes shake tho courage of the
stoutest heart. It Is possible that a
tiger would Itself turn tall If  lamb

rushed at him with open mouth. And
though Mr. Simpson would have
tackled a prize-fighter, knowing ho
was a prize- fighter, the fact that one
of the kind of men whom he was ac-
customed to wipe nls boots on now
turned noon him with entirely strange
language and a still stranger air of
authority, for a moment daunted him
utterly. He stood still and gasped,
while the admiral strode aft aod
went up tho poop ladder. He was
met there by the captain, who had
been the terror of the seas as a mate.
A narrow escape of a conviction for
murder had partially reformed him.
He had also become religious, and
usually went below when Simpson
or the second "greaser” was hammer-
ing any one into oblivion and obedi-
ence.

(To be contli.uod.)

Mr. Jacob Fleif writes from 44 Sumner
avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y.:

••lam now a new man at the age of
seventy-five yean, thanks to your
wndcrful remedy Peruna."— Jacob
Fltlg.

Catarrhal inflammation ol Ihe mucous
lining of the kidneys, also called "Bright's
disease," may lie eiiher acute or chronic.
The acute form produces symptoms of such
prominence that Ihe serious nature of Ihe

disease is at once suspected, but (be chrome
variety may come on so gradually aod in-
sidiously that its presence is not soipccted
until after it has fastened itself thoroughly
npon ils victim.

At the appearance of Ihe first symptom
Peruna should be taken. This remedy
strikes al once at the very root of the dis-
ease.

A book on catarrh sent free -by Tbs
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

Snooting Crocciullea by Lamplight.

In the West Indies crocodilea are
.often shot at night. The hunter, with
a lantern, sits In a canoe In one of
{the creeks which tho crocodljeq
The crocodiles we fJty-- '

light and swim •WIlAl W6
Their eyes shine dt»/^__
and form good targets for tW
bullets. Rometlmes a dozen crocodiles
ore shot In a night

DO YOU
Couch
DON'T DELAY

Between London and Brussels.
The telephone line between London

nnd Brussels Is 244 miles long. The
overhead portion on the English side Is
ninety-aeveu miles long nnd that on
the Belgian side is ninety-three miles
long. The submarine cable runs from
tit. Margaret's Bay to La Panne, and
has a total length of fifty-four miles;
It Is, therefore, the longest submarine
telephone. cable in operation.

Stops tfie Cough ana
Works Off the Ooki

Laxative Brauio (Julutue Tahleu. Price 2Bo,

BALSAM

and » •nte rritaf i« adrawwlbuma. Vm itoE*
) mi will •« Hi« •xcell-nt <-a«-t SlCT UklaTita

Ileware of the mnn who offers you
ml vice nt the expense of u mutual
frlen t.

In ituss-.a the consumption of brandy
Is about six quarts per head per nn-
num.
tinly the unworthy cause will

unworthy means.
use

Mr*. Wtntk>w'» Soothing Hyrnn.'
Tar rblldrto li-fllmix. •often. Ihe sunn, irdm-ra In-
tUinnixlloii.iqUripAln, cure* wind eohe.  Us tin.

“I'm dreaming," Raid ' the admiral,
"that'A what It Is. To be sure, I’m
dreaming."

There was something In his accent
as ho made this statement that roused
curiosity In the others.

"No, you ain't— not ranch," said the
first man who had spoken; “and even
if you was, I guess Simpson will wake
you. Rouse up before ho comes along
again. He was In here an hour back
inquiring for the trumpet of the Dny
of Judgment to rouse you. Come
Along, Deane! Now then!"
"My name's Dunn," said the ad-

miral, with co'ntracted brows.

"Devil doubt It,” said bis friend;
"and who done you? Was It Shang-
hai Smith?”

Tho admiral sat up suddenly, and by >

so doing brought his head Into violent
contact with the deck above him. This

Swept Away by a Geyser.
A recent fatal eruption of the Wal-

maiigu geyser In northern Ne v Zea-
land will be of Interest, particularly
to those who have seen the geysers of
the Yellowstone A parly of thirty
two excursionist* were making tho
tour of the geysers under the control
of an experienced guide. Four of them
-two ladles and two gentlemen— ad-
vanced within twenty feet of the Wai-
malign geyser basin. The guide shout-
ed to tV n to come away from such
a dang js position, and so did the
mother oj the two glr’s. One of the
latter replied: “In a moment, mother;
when I have taken this snapshot.”
The next instant there was a terrific
eruption of stones, mud and boiling
water to a height of 800 feet Wi#'i
tho steam had cleared away U** j-
fortunate four were nowhere to be
seen. They had been hurled Into a
river of boiling water and their bod

lea, fearfully battered, were found a
mile away.

If It wasn't lor the weather lota of
Jioople would have no exeuae fot talk-
ing.

If you wbih bountiful, clear, white clothea
uae Roil Cro-w Hall Blue. I-arge S on
package, 9 oeuU.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

"The Only Dentifrice of International
Hepotallon."— &AKJ BKRXUABDV

Standard 62 Yaara

S0Z0D0NT
SukiItssRAW FURSwanM
HrUa i. K. HarkkurJt, Hula * Sad. t larUaatl. •.

PATENTS
Inm i- ure Plsn'iCure for (Xinsitmpt onsav-d

tnj life ttireo year, aro.— Urn. Thus. Runuixa,
Atupie street, .Norwich, N. V.. i-'eti. IJ. uxu

SrnJ fur imrASnd Annlvrraiarj Rook on Pat-
enta, c.iDUIulu* nearly Ml lllwtrull.Hiiuf meahw
ll"ll niiiVamiM.la a. ..I i. I . ... -    . a. .

IJ , kj 1 1 1 II *1 Till I i>U. Ill.rT.al.
leal miiveiiieuu, and ralnaMs la* po.nta for lar-u-
ton and mannfainurer.; ale) au hurrenttn* |ln«l
Inventloiu FREE. I> .n't r.-aH, »r:ii< TO-DAY.

Fame ami fortune are tho fruits of
frugality. •
t.

----- ----- . ..a.a.a a - *11 a - n a , » i . i r- | NS ~ f

MASON, FENWICK & LAWRENCE,
Pato.ii Lawyers, Washington, D. C.

CLPSICUH VASELINE

Origin of Chess Playing.
Tradition nays that the origin of

chess playing iff Strobeck was In the
year 1011. Bishop Arnulf of Halber-
sfindt placed a state prisoner^ 6no
Count von Guncellln, In the tower of
Strobeck, which still stands a ruin
In the middle of the village and which

is called the "Schachthunn” or chess
tower. In order to while away Us
time the count, who was a chess-
plnyer, constructed a board and a set
of men for hlmaelf and first taught
his Jailers and later taught the peas-
ants to play' with him. The game hod
such a fascination for tho people that
all who oould constructed boards and
sets of chessmen and In process of
time all the Inhabitants were able to
play chess and the custom Jt&a been
continued to the present day.

Th* Shortest Way9 out of an attach cf

Rheumatism
= Neuralgia

lltOUM

St Jacobs Oil
Wkleb afford* not on* wm whf.
tui» prenpt cur*. It scothaa,
wiOduew aod end* th* Kffertne.

Price, 25c. and 50c.

ll-TT V|I IX COI.LAI-<lniK TI-BIK)

A xubEii'iKc for and aui-eiicr to mustatil or tnx
olliar [i La tiii, anil *ill rot Miner Ihe moil
delicate akin. The paiu alUrin* and curaiite
liialiilei of Ihia article .ire wendoifuL It will
non Iha toothache at once, and rrliov* head-
ache and sciath-a. Wa recommend it a* the beat
and ‘-afest external coumer-iiiiiant known, alto
at nn external rcmrdj for pains in the *m.i
and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralgic *nd
voulr eoraplalnti. A trial will prova what we
claim for it. and It will be found tobeinvalo-
iblo in the household. Many people aar "it h
tha best of all /our preparations." Plica 15
cents, at all drocxisti or other dealers, or j,
sending thia amountto min postaaestamptwa
will send you a tube by mail No article ahonld
be accepted by the public unless Ihe aama
carries ourlabel. as otherwise it is not atmuiae.

CHESEBROUdN MPO. CO.,
11 Suit Street, Nnr Yoai ClTT.

~1!eTCTH5!r Ito effusively thank per
sons for the slightest favor, ftr ef-

fusive thanks, for little things show
such a good heart— and soft" head.

Never fail to Introduce persons In-
discriminately or yo i may not em-
barrass persons who have no earthly
Interest each other, or who have
been "on the outs” for yean.

Never, ’ yon have a really fine
watch, fall to consult It in company
at ioast once every five minutes, or it

may not bo known thr* you have one.
or thought that you have ro other
engagement of more Importance, or
that you did not drop In on*v *aa a
favor anyway.— Jci-' Ernest McCana
In New York Herald
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*r!S=r-.f FORHGN, DOINGS
tssasf.;'s;,~
No. 97, 8 rings office, ? ring* honee-

CHKUEA, lilCHIOAS- __
"ToUN KALMBACtf^J , Attomet-at-Uw

BmI E»Uie bought and »old.
Louis effected.

Office lu Kempt Bad! Block

local interest.

Chswka,
MlOH.

17 8TAFFAN4 80K.
£. f Meni Directors md Embalmers.

mABUSUBU40Y*AB8.

CHELSEA, *.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

^xiiiAFiis * o6r~O niniLBEBTOISUDEiBILlBS.
PINE PCM BRA L PCRHIsaiMaB.

Utils answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 1
CBELBEA, men 10 AM. _ _

W. SCHMIDT,
fl, PHYSICIAN AND SUHUKON.

^ 1 10 to 12 lorenoon 1 2 W < alternoon ;
Offlce hours J 7 to B erenlng.

Ntaht aud Uhi rails ausaered ptompllr.

«*“ 5,“,'^tlo«s <»r residence-

chsiaxa, - 1,ICB'

T
B.

UltNBULL & W ITllKHKLIi,
ATI0HNKY8 AT 1 AW.

11. 1). WUln«H-B. TuruBulI.

CnKLlEA, *1011.

JHAV»^Wcr...i.A!i^T^
—NO. AB.-

THE lEMPF COBIIERCIAL i 88V1HB5 BJNl
CAPITAL HOJX'i.

Commercial and S«tnO Departmenta. Monel
to Mu ou nr#t-clHi» iocunxy.

Directors: heuben'Kenipl, H^S. llolnies. C. 11-

Kcmpl. H. N. Armstrong. C- Mein,
“ eo. A . Brtiole. Ed. Vogel. _

The roller rink will be open tor skat-
ing Saturday evening of this week under

the auspices of the Modern Woodmen
band which will furnish music. -Dexter

Leader. _ _
The voters did not turn out very well

Tueediy for the court house special elec

lion, only 149 balloli being polled, 69 for

and 90 against. In the county the yeas

won by about 1500 majority.- Stock-

bridge Brief. _____
The new machinery for the electric

lighting plant is arriving, hut at yet the

building Is not ready. Delay was occas-

ioned by the frost last week acting on
some of the green cement blocks, which

were rendered useless— Plymouth Mall

An electric railway from Lansing to
Jackson Is again among the probabilities

Prominent Michigan capitalist! are In

the company which purposes to build
the line, and a meeting of the 'company

was held In Detroit November 5. -Jack

sou Clilseu. __ _
A

We do not hear anything more about
the oil well east of town. We did hear
(hat a Chelsea man was willing to put
some money up to have a well dug ne«r

to the present well. Well let him do It.

We would like to hive somebody lest It-
Manchesler Enterprise.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Mamsa af Wko Have Ab-
Mt> war T»r4j.

Superintendent's report for the month
ending October 80,1908.
Total number enrolled..... ..........
Total number  ............. ••
Number of re-eotrlea ...... . .........
Total number belonging at date ...... tno

Percentage of attendance y. ........

F. E. Wilcox, 8upt.

Paul Bacon

Josephine Bacon

Howard Boyd
lluth Bartch

Eddie Cooper

Leuore Cunta

Jennie Geddes

Leila Geddes

Leo Ulndelang

J. Ueselichwerdt

F. lleselschweidt

Alma Hoppe
Carl Kalmbach
Austin Keenan

HIGH SCHOOL.
George Keenan

Kudolpb Knapp
Homer Llghtball
Wirt McLaren

Guy McNamara
Helen Miller
K. Rtemeoichnelder

Hollln Schenk

Bert Snyder

Clayton Sohenk

•Herbert Schenk

Harry Stedman

Harry Taylor

Theodore Weber

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEOIS.
Formerly resident physician U. ot M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. lUaidence on
South streel.

pKNEST E. WEBEH,
h TONSOEIAL parlors

eiecuted
noned.
Shop In the Boyd block. Main street

nT THE OFF1CK ObM Dr. H. H. Avery
You will tind only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by tbe murh umled
experience that crown and bridge worE

Tlm'ss reasonable s* U.st class work
can be done.

Ottiee. over RaltreY'a Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. *
Reeular meetings of Olive Lodge
No. & A- M. for 1903

Kent Walwonh
Edith Eutkllr Shaw, Teacher.

NINTH OHADE.
Clarence Schaufele

Clarence Weiss

Edna Jones

Linda Kalmbach
Anna Mullen

liertba Turner

Bertha WII»on

Ann Elisa Wortley

lyers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
(he cough and heal the lungs.

Ask any good doctor.

J. C. ATEIl CO.
I. mi'll. Mum

Consumption

ION
Having given uphrmlug 1 will noil at public auction oft my farm in Lyndon, 4)

milce north of the village of Clielaoa, on , 7 *

Thursday, November 19th.
Commencing promptly at 9 o'clock a. m, my entire personal property w follow.;

10 HEAD OF HORSES
Ono standard bred driving mnro “Sylvan Maid.

One Sd/brown gold ̂ ^fright I n every way, no blemlHlioe or faults, weight

about 1800 apleco. , . . , OAn

"ofiohrood more, weight over 1400, with a spring stud colt from the Fcto* Oes-
terlo company hortKJ by her side, and in foal by samo lioreo.

uTh$ Niagara yfaHi M

T'““

WO. 8— Mall q,.r *

THAnil WEIT. ‘ P’ *
N°. U-^lloh. and Chicago exp.ejio 1 B
No. 5— Mall

No- W-O. R- End Kalamizoo ei*'®
No. 81— Ptolllo Express IHw „

Clyde Main

Albert Su-lnbacb

Ruth Bacun

Julia Kalmbach

Mary McKune
Velma Richards

Mary Weber

Helen Wilson

N«llie Leavy
Vinora Beal, Teacher

' Jal^S 'Feb? 10f March
7, May 5, June 9, July t,

d, Nov. * Annual

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. 1). Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of -e
College ot Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and has had 3 years ot

experience, has opened a branch office
in Chelsea at Mr. Gonnan’e^esu et.ee
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Tbur-
days ami Saturdays from . a. 10. lo

p. m. of each w eek.

Hemeinber the time and place.

Consultation a-d examlnalion iree.

Prices reasonable.

Work on the' new Carnegie library Is
In foil swing. Today there was a do*en

m^s ins besides Isborers sod stone cut

ters at work on the site. The founda-
tion, which 11 made of rough stone and

Ulo with con reie, Is lielng pushed right

along and In a few days the laying of

Stone will commence. Jackson Clbien.

The Lake Shore road has offered the

Silver’s house, that It bought when the
switch was put in connecting the Jack-

son branch with Hie D., T. & M. road, for

sale to the highest bidder, the building

to be moved off the lot. It Is thought

that the railroad Intends placing Its union

passenger depot on the varaled ground.

— Tecumseh News.

Clint Dockstader Is of the opinion that

it is profltabl to employ female help In

agricultural pursuits, for being unable

to gel men on account ol the scarcity of

farm laborers, he employed four women
'.o husk corn on his farm, and in seven

iey husked 1160 bushels of corn-

links praises In their

Wllllamston

EIGHTH GRADE.

Eihel Burkhart Lllce Chandler
Mabel Guthrie

Clara Koch

Francis Me Kune
Bessie Bwsrthout

Edna llaftrey
Kittik I'iceett, Teacher

Nina Hunter

Ethel Muran
Florence Schaufffie

Lynn Stedman

SKVUM H (IKADE.

iluebeu Foster Claire Hoover

cl.IMA T/lcrttKS.
The lull uence of climatic conditions In

the cure of consumption Is very much
overdrawn The poor latleut, and ihe
rich patient, too, can do inucli better at
home by proper attention to luod dlgesl-
lon, ami a regular use of (leriimii Syrup.
Free expefinratiun In the morning Is
made certain by tlenimn Syrup, so Is a
good tilghi's rest and tlic absence of lliat
weakening cough and debllallng night
sweat. Ilesllees nights ami the exhaus-
tion due 10 roughing, the greatest dan-
ger and dread of Hie consumptive, can
be prevented ur stopped by taking Oer
man Syrup liberally and regularly
Should you be f-hle to go to a warmer
clime, you will find that one of the thou
sands of consumptives there, ti e few who
are benellted and regain strength are
those who use German Syrup. Trial
hollies, ‘Joe; regular size, 15c. Glazier
A Silmso '.*

Did vou ever hear tell of tbo old song:
“If you have nut got the goods hack,
bark to ihe woodsY” Tub goods are In
Ko e’s High Hall cigars.

TWELVE FINE COWS
8 Jnraoy ; 2 now milch, 8 duo to calve about Dec. 1, ami 8 about Jan. 1. No hcUcr

Jerseys in the state of Michigan. .,,,,,11 n
8 part Jersey, all now mlleh, aud 1 new milch full blooded shorthorn.
1 handsome full blood 2 years old short horn bull.

FIFTY YOUNG SWINE
0 brood sows;

shoals, 20 pigs.

3 duo to farrow in December and 3 in January; 12 porkers,

Odo Hiudslang

Meryl Prudden

Hon Ruedel

Mary Corey

Cora Feldcamp

Amelia Hummel

Celia Mullen
Ethel Wright

V, Schwlckeralh

Lucy Sawyer

Max Kelly
Algernon Palmer

Bessie Allen

Mildred Cook

Mildred Marker

Elsa Maroney

Hena Ruedel

Ida Hois

Adeline Spirnagle

Myrffi Young

‘•jiLir thinks

[1 Is lha IP1

EXES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

It <U* nctemrilH
beat,,,,: ... /.< '.'''ir ! "J,!”1

l,i0Vtro,uh/,f/tl>fpro,Uri (Mt« i“
impr’irrd in.iirunie"(* n.%e>l i»» Unlng.

HALLER’S JEWELHY STORE.
ANN AKIIOH, MICH.

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.
The best 6 cent cigar nu the market.

Theylare made from selected long Uliers
and the best grade of wrappers and
hinders that can be bought. Ily™"*"
a first class smoke try one. Shu t>> an

dealers.

MAHurAcrcnr.ii by

SCHJSSLER BROS-_

WILLIAM CASPARS,

The baker Invitee you uy bis

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

, Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

•' Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly fresh and In first-

class shape. Give a call.

LUNCHES SERVED.
, . _ ________ \ • __ ________ _ _

A fall line of hope-made Candleton
hand. Pleaae give me a call.

ihatble Te'lt Bonday morning

for New York city where he will take
the boat for Germany on his way to Af-

rica where he goes as a mis slonary. He
came here about a month ago from Ger.

many where ho had studied for the last

seven years. He has many f rlends here

who wish him a safe and pleasant Journ-

ey, lie Is a son of our townsman Mich-
ael Scbalble.— Machester Cor., Clln'on

Local. _ _

J.G Korke, of Superior, one of the
pioneers of ttic. township, was in the city

today. He was born in the township 72

years ago. He recollects the Indians
He was In Saginaw In 1856 or '57, the
last lime the Indians were paid off.
He used to haul feed to the lumber
camps . Eraatus Samson, one of the firs l
druggists Ui establish in Ypsllantl, Is one

of the tew living whom he fiisl knew In
lids city.— YpsilAutl-Argus.

Yesterday afternoon ft Jolly company

of local nimrods left for Lewiston, Mont-

raoreney county, where they will remain

.or a couple of weeke in quest of deer

aud 'oar. The hunters took a liberal
supply of provision along with them anil

their tents aud bedding, ami when they
reach camp they will soon be comfort-

ably situated. They expect to gel locat-

ed iuuu and -as one of the party said "Kill

a bear Saturday and u deer— Monday.”

Two members of the p«ty, George
Bolt lie ami A. E Smith, are of Francis

Maow-MS n. McQvtSKgs, Teacher

SIXTH OKADK.

Russel OslaUln Ralph Gleske
Lloyd Merker Sidney Schenk
James Schmidt Leon Shaver
Cleon Wolff EdUhBate.
Margaretha Eppler MaYf ttoch

N Ina Behnalttnan^ _ Leu* Schwlckeralh

May Stlegelmalef Beulah Tontej

loe* Ward

Stella L. MtiiER, Teacher.

FIFTH OILVDE.

Norbert Foster Lloyd Hoffman

TONSILINECURES
SORE THROAT.
litafauid plmuant » uxsandontek and mat

to cure. Uo and SO cvult. All 1‘ruccliW.
IBX tOSSIUSE CO., CAKTOX. OHIO.

FORTY-SEVEN SHEEP
30 good lino wool breeding ewes, 17 good coarse wool lambs.

FARMING TOOLS
McCormick corn busker and shredder, nearly new, been used only 0.10 season.

Champion reaper, 2 binders, Johnston corn harvester 2 mowers, hay t'™; ;

horso rakes, new Flint wagon, broad tiro wagon, oak finished surrey, 2 sbiglo
buggies, platform wagon, new Walker single road wagon, .1 plows; 3 wheel culti-
vators, single cultivators, spring-tooth harrow, 72-tootli sjnke harrow, harm
Favorite drill, 2'stoek racks, bob sleighs, Portland milter, 2 sets heavy double har-

iie&s, 3 single harnesses, 1 set light double harness, 1 set new light double harness,
and a large amount of small tools of all kinds. 30 tons hay in barn stack bean pods,
500 or 61)0 bushels oats, quantity of corn, large amount of buckwheat, some house-
bold furniture, full blood Fuglish shepherd pup, and other articles t«m numerous
to mention. EVERYTHING M 1ST BE SOLD.

A 0001> LUNCH AT NOON.

TERMS OP' SALE.
All sums of $5.00 or under rash; on sums over that amount one yoar’s time on

approved bankable notes with intcre# at 0 per cent.

John Hummel
George Walworth

Winifred Eder

Grace Fletcher

Jennie Wacker
Nellie Campbell

Hoy Schlefersteln

Edward Easterle

Fannie Emmett
Nada Hoffman

Edna Wackenhnt
E. Rlemenschnelder

Elizabeth Dkpew, Teacher.

roCRTH OBADE,

Arthur Avery Carl Chandler

Russel Emmett
C. Ueselschwerdt

LaRue Shaver

II. Schwlkerttth

Edith Heeler

June Fuller

Mabel Hummel
Olga Hoffman

Jennie Junes

Blanche Miller

Charles Kelly

Paul Maroney

Meryl Shaver

Leo Welck

Ella Davie

Edith Grant

Blanche Harrison

Lena Johnson

Aleda Merker

Esther Sohenk

J. S. GORMAN.
GKO. K. DAVIS, Auctioneer. M. .1. NOYES, Clerk.

PLEASING AND VALUABLE
Nothing nicer for presents than handsome

d., y., a. a. & j. railway
TIMKCAHD TAKING EFFECT JULY 6 IfiOt

fclll{YS:K;H“S!F£
alter uut IIT:I5 p. m. ThenatS.ft.nJ u^
Leave cheltea 6:36 a. m, aua v

tbereafter untll7:3# p m. Then »t“ »7||b?'
Cara will leave Ann Artor going west , ?«

.tesatoj; KM sjyp
On Haturdavs and AindsTs the two inert,

way that are omml tied during the eveninn^
the other dan of theweek will lx. run.
On Sundars the lint cars leave icrmlnii.

one hour late. ‘“"“i
This company does not guarantee the urlnl

and departnre ot cars on schedule
reserve* the right to change Ihe time 0| ,
car without notice. 1 I

(Airs vrl.l meet at dress Lake and at No. I I

CVirs ran on Standard lime

NKAL 1C8TA TK hVH HA I.K
STATE OF MICHIGAN COUNTY OP
Washtenaw, as.
In the matter of the eslaie of (Jenin

Boyd, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that lo pU|.
suauce of an order granted to the unclet-
signed Homer H. Boyd administrator of
the estate of said George Boyd tj thi
Hon. Judge of Probate lor the county of
Washtenaw on the fifteenth day of Julv I
A. D. 1H)3. there will be sold »t Public' I
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at tbs
south front door of the dwelling hums
on the premises hereinafter riesmbedu
the Village of Chelsea, County of Wsib-

tenaw, In said State, on Saturdsy lbs
Fifth day of September, A. D, iWJ.g
two o'clock In the afternoon of tliaidsy
(subject to all encumbrarires by murU
gaga or otherwise existing at Hie limeol
death of the said deceased or at thpllns j

ofsuch sale) the following descrdied Rol

Estate, to wit: Situated In the Vllbgsof
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, sol
State of Michigan, known and describsd
as follows, viz; Lot number Imir (4),
block sixteen (16), E, Congdon’s thini 1

addition to the Village of Chi be* .tfute
said, according lo the recorded platibfrA
of, all occupied ns one parcel snd uwl
os residence property, with two iioty
frame dwelling house and sdilltitw
coveriug the center portion of raid lm i
with frame tiarn thereon and otheiout-l
buildings, well, etc.
Dated Chelsea, Michigan, .Inlr21, ID(#.|

Homkk ll. Boyd, (

Executor of the last will ami testKiueol
of said deceased. .10 J
The above sale is adjourned to tSultH'!

day December 5, 1903 at the same plies

and hour,
Dated, Chelsea, Seplemla-r 7, 1905.

Homer II. Boiii, I
Execntor of the last will and t<!lamf#tj

of said deceased.

Dlrtiii lie- aiastav* --
Ltiella Schleferstein Blanche Yakley

MARY A. VahTynk, Teacher.

CO.

A story Is told ol a minister who Is lo-

cated In Adrian. A baby came to the
household, and sympathetic members
raised a purse of a 8100 and presented
him. A sport bet that the minister
would first give Blanks for the baby, in

his pulpit prayer at the church, and an-

other wagered that Instead, he would

first return thanks for the money. They
put up the cash aud thea went In to
hear what was said, and the minister's

first words were: “Oar Heavenly Path,

er we return thanks to Thee for this
ely succor.” And as the last word

may also be spelled “sucke'," the bet

was declared off.— Adrian Presi.

THIRD OBADE.

Donald Bacon Lewis Eppler
Norbert Eisenman Max Roedel
Claude Splegelberg T. Wedemeyer
Gertrude Eisenman Leila Jackson

Mabel Kalmbach Amanda Koch
Olvena Lambert Ina Llmpert
Edna Maroney M. Schwlckeralh
E Schwlckeralh Margaret Vogel
Herman Jensen W. Rlemenschnelder

Florence A. Marti*, Teacher.

Steer, Bull or llon*e
hide, Call r.kin, Dow
skin, ornny other kind
of hido or chin, rvud let

ns tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless

and moth-proof, for robe,

rug, coat or gloves.

Rut first Ret our CatnlofU'e.
pivinR prices, nml oursliipiiing
tags niut inslnictionv, to us to
avoid mistakes. Wo n!ro buy
rn'V furs and Rinscm;.

THU CROSBY FRISIAN PGR COMPANY,
1 16 JY.tH Street, KochaUer. N. V.

KI77 12'Kill

P It Oil AT K OHDKH
CTATB OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY <>F WASH
O tenaw. »s At n session of Ihe Probate
Court (or said comity o( Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office , in the City o! Ann Arbor, on
the Sth day o( November In the year one
thousand nine •uiudreil and ihree.
Present, Wllllsb. Watklna. Judae olPrnbate.
In the matter ot the estate ol Timothy K.

tiulllvan, deoeased.
Catherine bnltlvan. admlnlstniirU ot the

estate u( said dee eased havtui: filed In this
oourt her final admlnlxtnUlon ai-eount, as such
adDiInlatrarrlx I'ravliiK that the same may lie
heard and allowed- J

It Is ordered. That Ihe ‘.fill day ot December
uext at teno’elook, sun lime. In the (orenoou.
at said Probate Office he am.olnted lor eiam-
lulni: and allowing said account.
And It Is (urlher ordered, that a copy of this

order he published three successive we.-ks
previous to said time o[ hearing, In the Chel-
sea Standard a newspaper primed and circu
laliug In said county ol Washtenaw

W ii.i.is L. W’ atkiss, Judge ol Protale.
A true coi>y „ ,

Uo L. Watkins. Heglster. 1 1

Oeo. H. Foster

flUCTIONEE!
Satisfaction Gnarantwd,

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. II. Foster iC#.1!

58 ADAMS StCHlUtt

WtWtRRWtHie»lMtHr.H*»fr.«»Me«W RRKK ttktKWmUUtmUtKKRKRKRMIUtRII J ^HGSG N apkll
WE SELL

VVc are beadquarters for tlesigns and values that have no counterpart.

Watches, Kings, Broaches, etc., we have an elegant line to select fror

Your are invited to call and inspect our new Hues of goods.

A. E. WIN ANS. > ewelkr.

ug of all kinds really and promptly done on short notice.

Nice new stock just
received at

|tHE STANDARD OFFICE

We Launder
Lace Curtains to look like ne*M
reasonable prices and gusrtutewS ................... .. . g wrok’

FIRSI-GK18S MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

AJDJLML
Phone 41, Free delivery.

Louis Eder

Eddie Frymotk
Earl Schumacher

Gladys Beckwith

Lila Magadan
Gladys Schenk

SECOND GRADE. *
HollU Freeman

Clarence Grant

Roland Kalmbach

Rather Depew
Olive ttaercber

Myrtle Wright

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Beginning September 15th, and con

tinning every day thereafter until No-

vember 30, there will bo a special rate to

all points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho

Montana and British Columbia. For gobert Walll .

maps, rates, rentes and other iuformatton ̂MtETL* Shaw, Teacher,
write nt once to H. W. Stelnhoff, District
Passenger Agent Wisconsin Central Ry*
Saginaw, Mich. (W. 8.)^

-new - — * -
Florence Caster, Teacher.

TIBIT OBADE.

Esther Chandler Darwin Downer
boats Faber

Beatrice Hunter

Claire Hlrlh

Edith Johnson

Agnes Lehman
Leon Mohrlock

Willie YanRlper

Mortgage Foreclosure.
On UelRlIitta)' uf Muvcli, 1BW5. .luini'A Wallm-o

an J Mary W:\llair. hi. a lie, morltiaKtHl to Cli«rlr»
O. Well*. 'o fpiuire payment ot a note fur Sl.HI
ml Inlereet, llie tolluwlnn prupiTtv, Hlniile
In the town of Mnncheeter, Count} ol W tt«l.u.im»
ml Stale of Mlchlcnii: Twenly.ilve nrreanl lauil
to he taken from lb* we<t utile of the i-aet eltf bly
ere* ol Hie norlliwe-t frei lbuul i|iinrter of ««
lion thirty-one. luwn fuur sontli, ruiiL'e tiinH. en.i.
Abo flltei'n »< ['' of lanil. tu le- taken Iii.ih ll.e
•onth end of the weft halt ot the BOUtheiVl i|narler
ot ecliun S|,«t,)rMalil.
Alan n parrel of luml In the eame rerlion, :i|,

detcrlbeJ «» folluwc Itommencmn nl a |iulnl In
the north Uni- nf eald iwllon iluny-one, menu
roiU wert of the quarter secllon puat, and rnmillit!
Iheacs west alonir Ihe »eclliin line, l\M-niy rnils;
Ihence south thlrty-loi r rods to Hie center of the
blrhway, called the “llrooklyn Hoad: theme
eatlwardly nlons the center ol said higlmay to a
point south <i( the place of Irealnalnr: thence
north thirty-two rod" to the place nl be. inniuK,
and contalnlnir four acres and twenty [-Ai nuuire
yods of land, be the same more nr lew. All U.e
above described lands being and cmnptislng one
firm.
This mortgage was wcordod »epiemls-r vl, isis,

;n t office ol the Kegi-Uu ol Hi-,', ,i| U’u-hie
MW t ounty, In Liber 71 of M»tt-.>age-, p-ige i'.I'j,

Farrell's Pure Food Store.

13 pounds Clear Salt Pork $1.00

Hatha.

A faw other things just
'rade with FARRELL you

as cheap,
are losing

If you
money.

don’t

Patents

JOHN FARRELL.

Norma Elienman

Ella Hath Hunter

itarjurle Hepburn

Gregory Howe
Harold Kaerober

Alice Lehman
Viola Schnaltman-

P T. Barnum's old saying that the
neople Hke to be humbugged Is no long-
er altogether true The longer the

WU.L1AM CA8PABY-- -|Hi,sa.,i.

SUB rRUXARY

S,BSwn. owSJt.™
Leule Kearcher QMyi Lehman
Kirk Sprague Qladye Taylor

MW. W. *. Dktiw, Teaohsr.

:ulor ol the estate at . ......... ..... .....

re usd, which aaslgnmunt was recnnU'd Kuntuni-
ber 3rd, l!Wi, In tha ..mcc nf tin- Ib-gister (if I), nils

for Washtenaw Comity, Michigan. In Liber II of
laslgnmeats of mortgages, page '.'.VS.
Default bus I wen made in Hie payment of s»ld

mortKiige, on which then. Is imw .bie nml unpaid
the sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred and
Fifteen Dollars, igi.:il!!h and no proceeding has
been taken at law or in equity to colleot the same.
Notice Is hereby given t it th,. abmiMlescrUied
premises will be sold at fnihllr aurttoh to the
blgheel bidder,' at the (mnt d'mr ot the court
bouse In the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
Ooonty, Michigan, on Mumlnr the Sfith day of
January, that, nl one o'l-lock m tee afternoon
So bStbty the amount due on s.tld inortgage, to-
gether with b'ga' costs, hictniliiig an atioorney fee

tWige

OCtobhr 17, | S0:i.

SAMt'KI. WYMAN WKI.L8,

Attorney lor Assignee,
Btulneaa address, Adrian, Mich. V

octii-ISt

gather with Inga' costs, incluiliug an utioorney fee
of twenty-five dnllurs us provided In said iimrtomge
the aele being subject in a prior inorlgiiL-e g'f- on
10 Edwin It. bmltn nnJ assigned to Samuet'
man Wells.

May. Buckwheat Day
- 0

FOR FJ^AMEI^S.
Let as grind you Buckwheat and you will get the BEST FLOUR made.

We pay the Highest M arket price for Buckwheatt CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS. 4

TakeThe Chelsea Standard
» • •

s

and get all the news.

/
_ ,

\WM
I Where. T.P.HOLDE^mf^L^

E. W, DANp?

auohonW
Satisfaction ^asl,aDnitk . • *
charge for Auction BUI"-

Puatoffioe addrew. *. f-

. m„uo.»'. oi-K's11
I morning movemeott *>**1'

r
J41


